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READ WHAT RESIDENTS OF THE TOWE.RS HAVE 
TO SAY ABOtrr THEIR MAINTENANCE 
CO NCERNS. 
l..AlD OFF? ON THE BRINK? Fllll"D OtiT SOME 
TlllNGS YOU CAN DO TO M.All'lo'TAIN YOUR 
POSITION AT YOURJOB. 
DO YOU nND YOURSELF OVEREATING? LEARN 
ABOtrr THE CONNECTION BETWEEN THE 
BRAIN A.-.rD YOUR DIET. 
PAGE2 PAGE4 
First Lady Discusses 'Change Agents' 
BY SHIVONNE FOSTER 
Campus Editor 
A, a grad 1.1tc fm111 Pnnc-
ton Dl\'Cnll) nd lfan':lrd La" 
whl) lat~ cf"ibc~ the l.1 Ider to 
l>tcommg_ \11;.C pr 1<ft Ill of <;om· 
n11111ity ,111cl L.xtrrn.11 Afl.ur of thr 
l 111\n•ity of < hit ·•K" I lmpit<tl•, 
tlw country\ hnl l.1cly .\ilichcllc 
C >ham.1 cli,do"·d to luckni. th.it , 
.1ftt•1 rvcrytl11111(, .. 111 u mil umurt· 
"hat hi- ""uld hk1• to do \\lu·n •he 
g111"' up 
"Thrrc IJ 1111 CUit' right w.1y 
lo clo .my of till•. C >h.1m.1 •atd on 
\\r1hw•d.1y in tlu· ~1 htK>I of Busi-
1w .md1to11um 
\l .1 p.uwl th'K u"ion titled 
" Hurne \\rn k, C:1111111111mty Role-• 
of ,\lncan-.\1111 n~.111 \\'umt·n a\ 
( hanl(r Al(r111s," Oh.1111.1 en r:d .. , 
mw ol 1-..cr.11 di.1111~11 hrd 1('1(.,1, 
Mio. D l<ro< HI ~ (;(.. " ~ 





BY DAVID LIGHTMAN 
McClatchy Newspaper 
\\'ASHL"GTO:\ Congre ' i3 no'' poi.1t'd to 
appM1.' .l S789 billion economic recovery plan that in-
cludes billiom of new dollan to help tales pay cducalion 
and hc.ilth co~l' ai, well as tax bl't'aks for those who buy 
new tal'I .md home<. 
fhe House of Reprc"<'ntatl\~5 could vote as "OOn 
a' ' lnuNla). and pas.a~ there i.• certain. Democratic 
ncgouatoN from the Houo;e .md &nate, and three key 
moderale Republican <enatori, quickly agreed \ \ 'cdnC'l-
day to a final compromi~e pat kagc. 
The State Fiscal S1abili.1:.1tion Fund, designed to 
help pay education expen~c,, "as a S79 billion program 
in tht' original House stimulus package. The Senate \'er-
<mn cut 11 to S39 billion: thc Howc:-Scnate compromi e 
'Cttlt•d on SS i billion. l'ht' Hou't"~ S20 billion school 
com1niruon fund. elimmatt'd 11)'· tbC' Scnate, remain, 
out I he fillrcl .1ud11un11m ol 
1n.11nly f1m1.1lr •tncknt ,111d \'t•1lol'I 
ll.tll•t·C! tu hr.1r.1 \\cud hum tlw flr~t 
I.uh, \\ho npl.1uwd th.ti thnc .1rt· m.111y l h.mgl"' ;md nrcumst.mn·~ 
that m.i.y lc.1cl lo 
const.intly dnt·lop-
ini.: routt'' to 'lllH'" 
or role' as\unwd .ls .l 
bl.itk "0111.lll. 
"'The que\·tion I hale that we ask 
} 1nu11g people is rvhal are you going 
lo be wizen you grow up," 
motherhood h.\\'c all shaped her 
role \\1thm hrr rommunity. 
'"The qUl·•uon 1 hate that \\t' 
.~sk }'Olllll( pt·op(c• 1', ' \\ nat are you 
goin~ to be ''htn you ~row up?' " 
she said, t'xplammg that many of 
life's circum,t.lll(('\ will affect a per-
\on', role and lifl·,tylc. 
"I look forward to ha,ing 
mort• t:onwr.ation' in motl' inti-
m.1te •t'ttin~·· Obama 'aid. "And 1 
hopl' you invite me b.1c k." 
The cfacu"ion, \\hich in-
duclcd four pane(i,h and modera-
tor l'lorcnce Bonner, Ph.D., didn't 
,ll,1y lar from black women', role in 
tl1c family. 
\lso <calcd back arr t•natc-passed car .md home 
tax brcak:i, a!> \\Cll as the tax n·bak that Pre~ident Ba-
rark Obama championed. 
"The middle ground w("\'t' reached creates more 
job, than the ongmal SC'nate bill and spends I~ than the' 
original House bill," srud cnatt MaJority Leader H arry 
Rt-id of '\n·ada. 
The stimulus package ;um, to counter an cco-
nomir rl't'l'<<ion that's entered ih 15th month and show1 
few sign, of casing. Some 3.6 million jobs have been 
lo~t during the downturn, half of thcm in the past three 
month<. \f1d1~ll.t Obama, fir)/ /ad; 
New Slate Joins 
Competition, 
Debuts at HU 
Tube Debate 
BY TAHIRAH HAIRSTON 
StafrWtlter 
1 he IHI Tuh1• tlt-h.111· \\lltkt-d thmu~h tn hni-
~ .11 d1tl1t 11h1n .md 1111n1dm·1·tl ,1 Ill'\\ fan· to tlw \'11111· 
p~tlhllll 
\\ nt 111 111Rkrgr 1tl11:ur tnistt:'r ca11did.11e 
I ik :\\'a.mmi.:ton \\ \Tn tht': ch.10< r to \u1cr 111• 
1dc run tht: C!ther ' 11did;ur• .fur undrn~radu.11.(' 
tru•tte 
l m.tlh .1 "nl('-111 u1111lid.1tr '' 1101 .1llu\\rd hi 
p.111111p. 11· 111 'l"'ak-<>ut~ l'I drh.urs, hut tht' Ornrr.tl 
l 11'1 lll•ll' Cc1111111i"11111 .md t>n~nal undt'l):t .1dt1.1tt· 
uu,tcc c .md1d.1tn .u,:n·cd to kt hun p.1nit tp.m· 
\ \'a,hmgtun .ml hr '' .l, vcn fonun.11r .md 
• r, tl'fiil th. t hr \\. • allowt<l to d<'b.1tt' 
" \\11n1 \UU l"t'all' \\<Ult 10 do ..-.mrthmi: .md 
\W i;:et that conformauon \'OU ~'C to do 11," \\;i•h· 
Ut tton d "\\'P.tn m aic a \\nte-tn candicbtr, \UU 
lt111" the· (Id ' "' "8llln;t "lU but'~ hm~ .1 numhrr 
••I it111ll"nt 1p('ltlttCfl! \\ho h<-he'~ in om ~npil11(11.' 
Tiu: lir-t h 1lf 11f thr drbat<' ""' nimpn't"d 
qu1 >tion' po-<'<I I!\ qutf<'nt Ill th<' <"andicbt<'' wlult' 
dumu: the <('Omd h.\lf of the ddl.1tr. candidate• \•'CIT 
ullo"cd to ddrf" t'ach other directh 
111<' undcn:r.1.du.1tc tn1•l<'e <" .uxiidatt• 1«i· 
d.11:.-«l thc c:·on,ern about the future of HO\".ird l ru-
\t'f'!ll\ \ mwhn~ pro~r.m1 . 
L 11dc·nrrad11.1tl' tnt-tt't' l·.mdid.ur Com Bn,. 
-.<id t\'tl'\ roll~ and uwvrr-it' 111 thr Di•tnl·t 
Of ..c.>l~ \ irorua and Man'!anch11't'3 j, ~n:d 
10 h;n a reewlml( plan 1d TI) \Tar thcll Howard 
l'1U\'C l' or .ltl) oihcr-m•ti!Ub c!Oc, not h:i.'-e a 
corui•trnt plan, thC'\ can be futt.d up to. f'l,000 
He 'did m.\lini: an dfon to c.xC'"\111" the ren -
l lin~ pl.m \•ould not onh h<-ndit the ctl\1rt1nmffit, 
hut \\l>ttld help tu t·om.un 111onC'\ for the uni\'ersll\ 
"11.Ulldi • .\tlll:tlf, rt'lltl\\ Ulldl't\!T3dUatc tnl'l~ 
C':llld1datc. plan' to fiNI t'tlUt' .i.t(' thr •tud<'nt• about 
he\' thn can I!"( tn\ohro m fC\."\'t:lim:. 
( • andid:uc , .i.l • t'\ a. ~·«I tliC' Prm:TC" of 
WU\ Tr.it' Pn:--.id ·r · " ..., \ Ribcau .wd \\ h.it un-
,PTU\ "t."mcn rouh l"l "" 
> "« DEBATE p.1~ I 
INDEX Campus 
Obama pomt-
ed to ht't barkgmund 
a an t'xampk of 
pos<.ible lift' c h.lngcs, 
<'..xplaininit that m.1r-
na'lt'. a C"aret•r .md 
The fiNt l<ldy. who ,pent 
most of tht• pmgran li~tcning to the 
pant'! dio;cu,,ion, "1!d •he \\A.> t'agt"r 
to take' in llt'\\ 1dt'a."-
Bonner, who sen\'\ as acting 
> t OBAMA. page 2 
"Ilic bill, Obama 's first ma.ior legislative initiative, 
aim• 10 create aboul 3.5 million new jobs. 
Protest Planned to Ban Increase 
Obama, speaking at a highway construction site 
in Springfield, Va., made the political ~takes clear. 
"A, president, I expect to be judged, and should 
be judged, by the results of thi~ program," he said. 
Student group set to protest tuition increase, have demands met The compromise negotiatiom hit only one sna~ ome House Democrats, led by Speaker Nancy Pelosi 
'D·Calif , were angry about the spending rcductiom for 
education, but after tailing to Senate leaders they agreed 
10 mo\'e ahead. 
BY CAMILLE AUGUSTIN 
Editorial Assistant 
Ju,t lw.mni.: m re.1ding th.ll 11.um· gi"t:' 
student:. rhilk On \\'l-dnnday, the Pohural Edu-
cation and Attion Committee PE.AC' i<roup mc-t 
to di'l<:u ' a pl.m of .1cuon to protc't thc- tmtion 
mc~a.'l': .11 HO\, .u'CI t: niwr<jr.; "hie h "ill Ix im-
plc-mrnkd owr tlw next five war-. 
'i\ lot of •tudenb i;o to colll'I(<' to l<'.lm 
black h1~tol). hut Ho,,.ird 'tudrnb roml': to makr 
black hi,ton," <.lid Awtin 11wmpson, .1 't'nior 
politir.tl 'rt<'lll t' 111.1Jor and PE. \C nx1rdin,1tor. 
" \\'(' h.t\l'' to d.1rt• Ill illH'llt till' fotUl l' hut WC 
.trt' .uh \\'Ill~ tlw .uimini•trauon to uwcut our fu-
turc..H 
On f ml 1\ Pl'..AG will Ix mcelll!&. t noon 
.u tht' ILu.wolc on the \'.ltd to protc,1 tht• 1u1uon 
mc.:rt·a.,c. ll11T1' of thnr demand, mdudc rto;cnd-
m~ thc dl·u•ion to llll n:.l!>e tuition ~ 15 pt·rc1·m 
unltl 'tud<'nh' rnnmmt'ndauon' art' read \\ith 
the cnmmumt' '\o n"'' [;wolf, of on-( .1mpu' 
workcn should be made, contracton must be 
ensured fair pa)' and a decent li\1111{ wage must 
be ~ven to \\Orken on campu• PE.AC al•o de-
manded .ldditional funding for \tudcnh from the 
U. . federal government or companic, rrcciving 
billiom of dollars in bailout money. 
Pl:.. \C -.ud tl1e rate of tuition increase 
W:l3 two umr' hi~hcr than the rate of the infla-
tion mcn:.L'(" for the 'ame vear 0 l11c •tudcnt body 
had not bet'n ~ven ~ufficiC'nl time to voice their 
conccrm in 1hc d<-ci'lion-making pmt:C:"'' of the 
Board of 1 ru,tccs for tuition incre.lsc·•· 
"I think lhis meeting ,, a drar example 
of <tudrnt' taking po\\Cr into 1lw1r own hands 
and not allo"m~ thcm<rhT< 10 IX' dirtatc•d to." 
...aid Eugrm· Pur\-ear, a cnio hi,ton. maJor Pur-
vear .tl-,o '!aid 1ha1 'tUd<'nl in.Uc th1• Ulll\t:r-ny 
and •hould thrrcforc make the mo't important 
deci•ion•. rl1r mN"tin~ analyud th~ ,;nim~ of 
not onl~ the twuon cri<h, but also tlw c:·conomk 
cri•i-: tht' •tudcnt.,, undt'rgraduatt' and llT'lduate, 
> e PROTEST. p<1~ 3 
"I'm 'l\lrt' this bill will be criticized for being ~ 
large, but il is certainly no larger than the problem it con-
fronts," ~aid House Approprialion, Committee Chair-
man David Obey (D-Wis.). 
The measure is e.xpcctrd to win support from 
\;rtually all Democrats and a handful of moderatl' Rt--
publkan,. 
The final compmmi'<.' \\,n ldrgcly iliapcd by two 
fort"t'<. thl' \\'hite Hou<C', repre'lt'nted at the bargairung 
by Ch1rf of taff Rahm Emanuel and modera1c GOP 
o;enatoN Olympia Snowe and Su•a.n Collins of M aine 
and Arlrn Sperier of Penmylv.mia 
Smrr Democrat~ control 58 Senate '>Calli, and GO 
\'otr .1n ncetkd under Senate ·ii.le.. to O\~l't"Ol~e pro-
Ct'dur.tl liurdlc,, '11pfJ!J11 (mm at lca•t two Rcpublicaru 
remai1h cnioal. 
l~mmakcr. Wt"l'l': ronlidcnl that they'll hon-.: the 
bill on Obama'• desk -o he r.rn •ign it on ~ionda}; Pn-~i­
dent, D.1> 
> &-e STIMULUS, p.i.ge 3 
Zimbabwe Swears-in Tsvangirai as Prime Minister 
BY OMAR.I EVANS 
sra· ~-:tef 
The' OflP9!lllon leader of ~ 
1dtt" Robc;n G ~I L!llbc ~ 
~lon;.in T~'lllti:u;u. wa• wn m 
\\~a> Zlmbabwt:' ~ pn:nC' 
mIIll>lCL 
PrNdmt :\tw.:abc, Gp:: 
teof r... <lldmiru· cttd the 
th of :ollicc; at the ~om 
·1 ~lon:-;in ,,.,,~rai. dUe 
Biz& Tech Meccanisms - Life & Style 
'"' "ar th:U I will bc faJt11ru1 and hr.u 
lrut' allr!t'anCt' to Z1mbahwr and will 
OO>t'r\'C the law of lunh.i.bwc., "'° 
hdp me Goo:· <aid 1~van1?1r.11. 
T,-. -anl.?lfai abo ~d. while ha\-
in;: hi• ridtt hand rai"Cd under Nth, 
that he would ltJ''C hi< roumd and ad-
\ ice to the pre-,cknt. 
In th- Ltmbab-..~ ~dcnti.:il 
FJcction ol 2 lj_ bo>th T "-angtral• the 
.ldt:r iht': ~lO'l'Cil'l('nt fo: l.>Ctno: 
tr.WC: ClWi~ and Prdi&:nt M clbc 
ran for T-1ru21 dcda:rcd ,ic. 
t l>r) m .Man:h, h°"'""~i:; due ID d05C 
polling l'mllh it W2.• dttickd WI 
there ix: a nm~fT dccoon In the run-
off, [~van~ "-1th~ under the~­
mmpt10n that thC' .., 'trm "'ll.! too cor-
rupt and the \~ Ill the oountn 
" OU lOO tm 'Ir 
Led u .\fuca. rr,cional 
C:OUntnM !>tttl ~
'Ti ~ top:iforo.'i th :>I~~ 
diie o contra\~~ Dni-
&ptrmllt'r. 
"If \TSU:rd.ty "C "Cf(' adv"r-
'Wi~. toda) WC: •t.md in wUt)j" Wd 
PreUnt 'ftntahe according to thc 
.~oc: Francl'.-i're'.5'>e.. '"\\"e must 
build o n thU urul\ iJ> tumins our 
"'unb mto pkM~" 
Smee that ~DI, thC' two 
kadcn "ere fighting for control O\TT 
:CCV IT\llllstno ID im'.1t'O\Tnt11V'lll, Olli" 
~ :ular ~ tbc fE"IJ forf£s 
/_ iam. \ftu a T n~-
-a. Uj> tin to £Wly cOmrol 
the 5CCUI1~ fon:cs, iharinrt; J>O"''eT With 
~iu~ It n cntical for ~1unbC' to 
PfOCl'\'C control of the sccunt}' fort.c 
and '!lmihr rrul'U!'.nc to mat.a111 pow-
"1!o under the ;uz :<anent al-
thoudl ~tu;abc rmwm the ~ 
dent, T .n '3.np.."2l "'ill °' 't'nCC tht 
adlninimation or ~ti ™'Ill dall) 
Oabiiit1 r.at• are abo di\~ :ammt 
• 
- Editorials & Perspectives 9 
• 
Metro , 
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Students Voice Towers Maintenance Concerns 
BY RALPH KINDRED II 
Contributing Wnter 
I .ast month, a "alC'r dimlJ>llon 
durmg thr• jmplcmcnmuon of 1~ \'oa• 
t~ hcaimg 5) t~ m th Howkrd l'.IAza 
lit\\'l",r<; \\'~t tirn 1~ht a hroad ran~ of 
< 011c•·riu to 11•ndrr1ts of bo1h 1~•51 .1nrl 
\ \'e~t 'I m"·r li11ilrlrngs. 
l<1••11k11u 1lw11· ar<' u1LS.•ll fwd \\1lh 
m.111111·11.:uu" p1.u 1iu-s .111cl ha\1~ he• n 
vriu ing th< 1r fnmr ... uuru. 
I ><'mck R11111boh said hi' h:n harl 
ddhculut trymg U• clear lu~ room of in· 
\"adirtg m~~ .me! mold 
, \ lot of the rq;u!auo and the 
\'o'1l} thcr {mamtcn:lllce ~ i;0c-abou1 
thm~ rcn't a d rn W.:ty th:tt st.udc:nu 
\\nUld Imm• \\I. c 10 go' hq sa1cl 'lt'~ 
ull 1'}' hear :J.•y" 
Rurnhoh frrl~ the n·qtlt',l pro-
<"l'l! to11ltl lw 11mfii,i11g to s111clr11u """ 
h.1\1·11'1 h.1d 10 na\11(alC' tht• maint1·11.11u 1• 
Sfllll'lll and that 1h1·11· j5 110 s1.u1dard 
pc1!1C) c.r pmn'clun· th.11 a.s .. clhcrecl lo 111 
priJ\1d111g scnire• 
( )nr of Rumholt's ln~MI fm•tra· 
uon ,, the lack of cormsten of who 
fu{fJt, I N"\"" fi'qu<: t He 1cl he l1.1s 
btl'n chrectrcJ to v1·nil <filli-rent m. mtr-
n.u1u· rnuu 111 nth td t1e•t lu• rrtamtr· 
11.llll t• llllll' ll'..'!Of\ t·cl 
" I ' . I I . . t • I II WI K·IWITll J>lllllllg Ill ,I 
n.mce ~t.;1ff m h• r huilrlmi;. 
"' I hey come 111 OJ\ mom and turn 
the "atrr off all the umr ' he s.ud 
l11r"'. don't explain "lia1 ~ gom • 011 or 
"tiy thcr do mg n B\ = 1r I m 001 
th l" till come a " 
f lol C.;.ollm; ;Jy, kll tha1 rn h 
r<'< r111 w.1•1:r hcaung tra11si1wn 1>lllJ"< 1 
the adnu11i,1r.i1ors ""rcn t ro.1111\V 111 
11Mk111g !tlldt'ntS a\,art• Llw11• '''"1ld IK" 
d1 ruptiom lo 11;gular ".tter en11 1· 
"I'm 1101 sure rt it v.asju" 1ne but 
a couple of cb)11 after I complamed th<')" 
tanC'd 10 put the sigm up prompting w 
"hct1 \H" would ha\'c hot watt r, the \\ ay 
tJ1.u they IDf,ltild ha' c, §he said. 
H ol C..ollins ounci rl1.11 onl) after 
!h cc mpl.1mL-d ciiretll} to the ooiprnµm 
1y d1r tot he propn 111>1ih anon< wer<' 
m.1ek t•i 111dc11ts. Shr cx1><: 1 mon fmni 
1111 p1op1·11y managns .1s '"'' j, l"'}lllg 
1111m• th.111 S:.?0,000 in tlllttun .ind heiu'· 
ing lr1•5 pn M hool yrar, 
.\l.mv .iuclt·nh e 011111111<' to hll <1111 
n1.un11 n.mc<' re•qut-,t forms .t) tlwy havr. 
lwcn ad\1•t.-.:I, or1 1ht· <•tlwr s11k of the 
rc1u.11ion, 1he propen\ m.u1agc1 s.ud lw 
docs Im or IH"r he-;t to hold thc:si· more 
th.111 20..\'l:.tr-old hmlclin~ t~ctlir~ 
\\c ;111't h:1\"1: 1h" ~1t1ciem ,uffcr• 
111 ud I rn l·n·lo\\ CtJltlllllllllt cfj. 
n:c-1or lor tlu \ \ 1 1 lmH'r' .md pr•)(XTI) 
111.111.1gc·1 IOI hmh Lhl .111cl \\'1·,1 'lo\H"h 
I fr ,,ud lw i' 1·'"" ''"'klnf.( .1hn 
lnhi111·,\ hour' w C"ll\ltrc' 'Ollll' It'< 1111ing 
111.1i11tc·n.111t 1· i"uc:' an· rt'mh 1·d 
111.111111·11.1111 ,. 1 ccp1•·"· llui111: to P-1 '.l [ l .. "t 
' I O\\l't '3 111.11111t·11.11u < ofli1 <"j or s1w.1k111!: 
lo .\11 I rclo\\ Rumbolt •.uct "I h,1\1' 
t·\t·n lwc11 told th.1 ti • hu1ldml( t nl(lllt't·r 
11 i.;rnng to It.we lO hx 1111111,...,." 
I rdm, \ clutit's 111< luclc· o\1·nn·i11f.( 
till' m.111111·11.tncc of both bmldm~'• e·m-
ph.t!i/ing 1all adht·n·nn· to a •·,-i1hin 
t•ight hour," tum-.uouncl 1><1h1 \ fcn .tll 
Oloillll<"ll811< t' rt'IJllt''>I•. 
r...,. "..._ · ""'*' Edtc 
Despite complaints voiced by some students regarding dormitory maintenance in the Towers Plaza, Larry Frelow, community director 
and property manager, said he and his staff take a hands-on approach to maintenance. 
Rumbolt s;llfl 1lw-,e m.1in1rn.111u· 
1rnrr~ a1t• a dutr.u lion to lu, .u:.11lrrn1• 
pmgrl' '• 5111•" hl"' h.1~ IJ.tci lo '1><·nci tun•• 
0111ml1 111 h1, room clue to 111111~11\rd 
ISMl<'S \\uh l11111ig.1t1011 .u1cl "-'d~mg 1h1· 
111(ht p1·1~011S to tulhll hh l1MllH•·11.1m 1• 
1t·q111 t 
"On ,\ montl1l) I""''• I f.(O throu!(h 
11 anrl n' tt·" i1 to hncl ou1 n .. u t Ir ''ho 
did \\(1.11 ,u1d what room 1h .. v ''"nt 111 ," 
Ill' ,.uel. 
hdow '•ud Ill<' 0111) rt'.t on i1 
''"uldn 't be don~ "ithin t·i~lu houN 
"nulcl be if th<'y clidn 't haw ,l p.tn .md it 
h.1d 10 be ordcrc:d 
C'me~encv 1ht· n·,iclrnt \ mainlt"nancl' 
nt.'t:ds are " "" sennl. 
T he \\h1 IO\H'r' rt•n•ndy undrr-
went an upi;-r.idt· trurn ,1 1(.1,·ht·.tted waler 
'"}-Stc:m to ~tt'am, \\ hirh It-ft man> 'tudems 
without wa ter litr tht• fit 't roupk- of wc:eks 
of tht' currr nt ~t·m<·stt· t 
thcm,d\c' 
\\"hilt· ht"lo\\ "a.' open in m.ik-
inl'( tht• pn;\"iom ,1.11emenb. he dedint"d 
ans\\t'rs to •omt· more detailed questiom 
rCl'(<trdini:: qu.t.lity of the facilities and 1t' 
m<11111enanrt' praruccs. 
\ ld.11111• I lol~t·C .ollin" ,, "·11101 "'" 
1 toh · ~\ 11111or, h;,Li I" en inc 011\<'lllt'llt "cl 
, nd 1111 ... 111,lrrcl , uh lilt' m.1intcnan1,. 1•1 
h1·1 h1111>mg 111111 111 thr \\r,1 lm"·n 
E.11 h month. Frcl1J\\ ,,11cl lit' don 
, 11.untc ri,1111 c· .111du to look lor 1ro11blt• 
•poh In 1!11 lnulclinf.( .111d make· 'Ill'' 11·,1· 
ekru•' •Y~ h.tw b<-1·n r<'•Ol\Td. In the 
t4t'<· 1h.11 hi' polirit·~ a1cn'1 tollrn"-cl , Ill' b 
\\tll11u.~ to loikt· 1h1· 1·x11.1 'l<'p. 
··rn go up thC'rt' \\1th that ~tud1:m 
.ind look at it my;clf and f111d out rx.1etly 
\\ h.ll tlw problt·m i ' and tlwn t.tlk to Llw 
inaintrnance su1x·n1' rn ' to hnd out what 
the problem i ' Fr··low ~aid. 
1 he prop<' n v man.1i:1·1 " n1rn:ntl; 
in the: works of r1·pladni.: tht' kitchen ap-
pltanc~ of'man) ionm' 111 both fowcrs. 
Some of th!' '"".,., and , .. f,;v;erator:; in 
the uniu art• m·•uiy .1~ old .l, thl· hu1lding-. 
" If ,1 slll<knt '' •111b lo talk to me 
a bout rna111 1<·1Mnt't', \\t' can talk."' hl' 
'aid. " I'm not oini.: to publicize anything 
<1b0ut maintrrMncC' 1111hc Towers." 
She• "'"cl •ht• lu~ ll:h mm1dc"I h\ 
the· odlC'd11l111g ol S<>mc· of tlw m.Ulll<'-
Hi· saJd he k1·1·p, .1 !1tdi .. ,111ith, a_, 
\\CU .ts od1C'r main1C'11.1nrc· 'tall on dut\· 
.ti .ill hour:. 10 t•n,urt• that in the· 1·wn1 of 
Engineering Students Seek 
To Observe Black History 
BY ASHLEY FAVORS 
Contributing Wnter 
Thi' C:olkgr of Enl'(i.nt·rrin11: .. \n h ltl'ct 111"<' 
• md Computc1 Srit:ncl' (CL. \CS hoskd ,1 movie 
l'i!(ht \\'rclnesd.1y in the H oward ,\t,u·kcy Audi to· 
rium with >pcakcr Profc,sor Gtt~ory Carr, Ph.D. 
' I ht• movit•, Blend />ianwnd. \\~ls lcalun·d. lollm\• 
mg .1 d1,C'Us,1on with Carr. reno\\11C"d schol.11 of 
, \frit .tua Studil',. 
ho dfort, 10 cdcbra1.- Bl.1ck H1 ton· 
Throughout t11e di"" "'"'ion, Carr di...ect· 
cd the film 10 .malp.c hm' .\fric-..t i' vicwl'd to 
people in po\H'r and lo ~how ho\\ the pe~ctive 
of the pmclut·crs and wrilrrs of thr film is alterrd 
by stereoiypt·s of the Afoc.m c uhure . 
C.1rr showc·d a lot of cntl1u,ia~m and 
passion as ht" expounded on his opinion of the 
movit'. 
"I don't lM\"I.' to '<T the mmie 10 know Liu~ 
plot," he 'Mild. 
.....,U'llr 
The university's power plant has had the sam. face since the 1930s. It's designer, Cornell University alumnus 
Albert Cauell, also helped to design Founder's Library and Douglass Hall. 
• 
montlt, 'lllclt'nl <oordinator l..ancu.1 Cl.irk< oor· 
dinatnl the l'"\'"Cnt to cntt·11.iin a.• wrll .u to C'O· 
hi;:htt·n .md dist·u" the: is.'ue' in bladt A1m·nr.i. 
According to Carr. ju't lik1· mo•t mO\irs, 
L11e \\h.itt' man end, up always IK"inl'( the hem. In 
the film. actor l..con.mlu Dicaprio j, portrayed as 
t11e bad~· rurnt'd good Carr •aid the 1110\ic did 
not uplift blacks, but hmHd hu" black live\ an: 
not valued in this socu·ty .me! how thr white m.:tn 
will alway~ have c-0111rol. Power Plant Remains Unchanged " l ,,,1111 people to conw \\1th a mmcl«'t 1111<1 a 'pt'dfic \iC\\ and 10 kave ~l}im:. 'I cl1;1111(t'd 
mv thnuf.tlll' 01 'I ,1.,-aincd k.no\'kclgc' and to 'ct· a 
difit"rrnt P"'"'J>rC"li\"e," Clark ~aid. The fn·•hman 
dll'mi(.11 e·nl(tneerini.; >tudc:nl w.111trcl othns to 
he m1"·nl h~ Carr in tl1e way that he: h•L' mowd 
lwr 
BY RAl.:PH KINDRED II 
Contributmg Wfl(er 
l ) 11 .t l 11 bk .tfit·11wun. .1 
group of •tudl'nt' huddlt' c1wr .1 
\t'llt 111 fmnt of Cr.muon ,\ udito-
rrnm Ill<' \ "Clll P<''" 0111 ".11 m 
'team a comra't hl thl" "m1rr\ 
fri~d coll! 
l Im n111 of <tl'am come, 
frum .1 pip<' hnt• ' ' lul'h '' p.111 of 
.111 111tncnt1; nrJ"otli. of ,1111en<'> 
1h.1t nm ti''' 1 Dir" 11.ul tlm,11 10 
111>\\ .m~ I h pirll! l=t1t''" P'f><:' .11! 
11 .11 r. h.1d• lo tlw 11111\ "''II', 'up· 
1><i.nC"<l I" a huS'· P'''' "'I u 
I •llllding 1 "1' ;me! 
ti". " 1:1. how .. ,. :ant· 
pu'' ... rr.sourtt-, ha- be-en 
111 pl.un i;:ht for d('('.1clc~ but 
man\ tudrnl!- don't noucc tlus 
Jl<1\\ t'r pl.mt anJ ll' u-..•l!t"' 
" I 1 \t ,, \\ \\iiat ll '" 'n 
11 I 11l.1m R 1 1 n , a .. ,,-.jor t IC" 
,,,1011111.111•1 I tllllu ht t1 '' ";l' , u 
ab.111d1ntcd h111lding: • 
RecH'' j, 1•nc of tht 111.\ll\ 
'tu<klll' ''ho fmiurnlh P·'" th" 
buildim: \\lthout pot\ini:: :mm-
tiou. 
In 1he huildi111!·, cort\C'.r· 
'tone , .. 111-;c.nlx:d 19:H. the '~ar 
tl1c buildmi:: \\":II' 1111mduCt'd to the 
Ulll\ "CT>lt\, f'hou,_l!h \H·;uhcrt'd b) 
lime, tht• pbnt ,1 .. nd' four , 10\1<'' 
1!.tll \utli ' h'.A11l ,!lack \i , ffi c from 
1 lw '"R .,f thr lull. 
In the• l.l•t 30 '"'an. the 
pl.int h . .- h.1cl mo1 t" th:m I :i 
million in upgrad<'"' to bnn11: Llw 
plant up to lod.t\ \ 1"'·hnol~c-.i.J 
1.111cl.ml ind th 1:m·imnm1·111.1I 
1'1'•1<'<1 1\ ~ \ •c·11r}' El'.-\ n·1.,~1l:1-
twt1•, h1111 n t "llll h \H'rt' l\<Jt a' 
ckm.mclmi: 111 tlw 19.W ... 
Tlw hmlclml(\ purp<,•-.e 
L1 10 home 1lut.""(' 115,000-pound 
ooilc1-.. th.II < rt'<tlt' the 't('am dt·· 
liven-cl thmui.:hout Ll1c more than 
I ;"1,000 fer.I of luw.1r p1pmi: 
I he pl:u1t i' at \\Ork 2417 
10 pni,id" .111 1011d111onmi::. hl'.U 
.111tl ' ' .!rill \\ .1t1·1 Ill Ult" t'lltlrt' 
m.1111 t<tnlpu• 
\ '! n·111111rd b\ !."'· u\ ,t.a. 
uoned .11 tlll hour~ 111 t·n,ure th.u 
1he1t" , re no cfi,mption .. to thr 
t11U\Tl 'ti\'.. he.11 • nd P'"'"'r '' ... 
Inn• 
l-Jcctnnt' '' not :u:nt.111) 
produ cd he uort' appro-
pn;urh rou: " ·1 Plant pro-
tect- the m 2kwh con· 
dm tor, \\h1ch n:oove, <'.l!Olll!h 
d("('tnnt' from tbt ctt\ ~d for 
ah,. .1mpu'. 
ti o DNt R1ro \ \ a>hing-
1011 lc.1m<'<I o th!' b11ildi11.:- frn· 
portance, he had mam thom:h1, 
011 what thl" \~Ill, lrd to.. 
"II'.. pmoobh a m<'.Cl=u-
cal '' tem for C'rnmtc " • \ -.. 
num or maybe C"\"t"ll " I 
or R." \\';ulungton ...;uc 
In th(' JUruor architecture 
major\ couN::-, hc fd1 wt .be 
and ht• cl.l"matC' \H'rt' Ill(' of 
:clw ff " ,,11d• ni- < n 'ampu, "'ho 
kilt' ' tlw pl.;it t · Jun' 11011. 
I h" plant ,,:i,., de'il!m-.:1 h) 
\lh<-rt 1. C'.a."t·U. an lu1('('t and cn-
tn-preneur in the IQJQ,, "ho latt"r 
b«amc the: ardi.itC'CtmT c!cp.ui-
mull hr.id. '!'he Cornell I,; nh er-
,it\ gr .1d11.1te \\ a ..u .. o rt·spon•iblc 
tur.: '<11111' Of the:: mO'l l't'C'og!liz· 
.1hl,. lnuldina.:' on c ..unpu <uch a:. 
lo1111der' l..ihr.U"\ and Frc.-clerick 
Doui;:l.t,, H.111 
l l1ouf.(h dC<".t..k- old. thl' 
cJe,1i;:ns or Hm, :u-d t.: ru\"t"r.il\ \ 
Po\•t·r l'larn h.tH: t·ndun-d 10 ~ 
u .. cful ancl '1,_i:nifican1. 
I hr. ,1111 \l,1blt- but fad. 
mg mk pn-. N·h mt•.1.,urt'cl arro" 
bn 1,izril shecb of yellowed 
clr.1lt111 p.1pt·r, ''~'ti.Id mwn anv 
moclcrn-<l.1\ en~nrer 
"Int'\ don '1 do "nrk lik<' 
thj, .m\mon-," -...."lid Ch.111dcr 
tlh."l.n, the director of em·.l'I!' ,\ ,. 
tem' for the UJU\"Crrlti.. 
tlh..m -.ud thr wor!. ht" did 
O\'t'r the la't 36 \Tar; ha. .. lx<'n a 
lot ('3 '1er, due to the umd""' de· 
>i;;ti' of (~,>ell. 
\ 11d ma emi-tnctim~ econ-
om aod y. 1th n~ on the "''° 
ud I( "·•'teful With the ltaltlpu~ 'I 
n< l"b" re ara.l would imh '!pllC 
students, Bhan ,;ud. 
\\1th the ftnancial crunch. 
he had one m:iue't for :ill -rucknts 
as a ".l\ to help keep utiliii. cost, 
down. as student' min.~ on cam-
pu5 do not h!i\'t' 10 d!rccth P3' tor 
dectnCJI\ 
.. , ur\!C \'OU. if \'OU i1l't' 
l avm the. ~n, 1um off w 
lil:h ~ Bhan d If there .is .a 
fan on or :ou o c:. ~ ur rootn 
m:uc ll'ft a fan on, cut 1t6ff. I( \'OU 
.. cr, a kal.; plt".a>('. report n: u 1, our 
rc,pon .. 1biliti. " 
"''"n pcopl<' aucndt·rl th<" c:wnt, mdud-
mg 11 · l'"n"lf'i and Carr. The l"\t"llt ,,;u pm mto 
pl.1c" to mform thl' >tudenl bod); but hcc.::111fC of 
l..u:k of par1icipauon, the audience wa.~ not as ac-
ll\"C ns ant1L1pottt.-d. 
Carr continut"d the cliscur.ion :u plannC\i 
and !:<•\~ ms1i:ht and feffiback a.~ mone dip' 
fmm thr film Wt:rl:' \;"''c-d. 
Tlw m<l\i<· 111gh1 i, not thr only C\'"Clll that 
CEACS 1~ planninJ( to host. 
The Chit•f of St.tff for the Exccutivl' 
Board Carmyn Rolx;, .1 sophomnrc. compult'J" 
-ciencc m.tjur, ,1long \\1th thr prc. . Jdent Luck> 
.-\dike, ~ci upcoming <~lib includrd the C'.a-
rcer fair on 1 l-h. 19. I bere i5 aho tl1e Academic 
l111cgrity P~ 011 :'-1.i.r. 11 and thr Bu$1.nt'" 
Profes,ionafum "ooohop that i in session for the 
third week. 
111cn: will he another< h:uic" for ~tudt'tll! 
to .<!lend a rli1l"US.11011 p;ind \'olOI C:.UT in lht' nt'.tr 
future. 
AOw,• ..... ~­
Onpita a amatl turnout. CEACS students g1tt111 eel wflh P1 or 1aor Grtgory c.r, Ph o. to 1 ~ 11rve BIKk 
Hlltofy month and dissect tt.... In the movie •11ooc1 Dia.Md.• 
THEIULLTOP 
~l 
Student Campaigns Face Off 
Candidates question one another in second debate of election season 
conunucd frnm I-RO\ l DEBATE 
"ti<- [R1lwau) h.1~ •hak('n up <tcl-
mml'>tralion," BriKo•· s.ud, "but we suit 
ha\'t' 'Orn<' admm1'1r .ttem; who ha\ c got 
lQ go. 
l nQ n:rnifuiU< trust• c ;u-\d1dare 
;-.:,. tassja Spcm:tr ii.lid J'i,. icl!:nt R1l~u 
has n()t only m•·t the· !1('1·cls C>f the '1ll· 
d<'nts, hut Ii.is .1IS<1 takc·n at lion to address 
thrm. 
Ann1.11· s:ud lw was pl<'.t ed \\1th 
th<' ma.tll Jllh of Rilw.tu, but iw " ould 
like to s<:c more st uclt·nu t·n11a~ng 111 thr 
p11· icknti.11 1mua1J\I, tl11 !'>tudn1l5 h n t 
<.unpai1Q1, wh1d1 is part of tlw stud•·nu ' 
job toe; 
i\1tording "' \\' ,,!iiogJ m <.., ry 
studC'nl h uld ha\ knowli lg• .md •r 
111 ot'"' d wnh In· t11di;m hr t cam-
l"''l{Tl 
c >n top ,,f h , .. 1 111<111.•g• nwnt .. 11 
of t ilf' umlr n.:r ,1cl11atr t rustcc c .tnchcl.1trs 
nwntiorwcl tlw nu d ffJI molt' tia11•p.u-
1·n1 >; so that st11d1·ms 1:.in kt10\' •·x.ll ily 
''hrtt• thdr monr; i' g11ing 
Ano1.11· s.ml I lo",ml t 0111\<"r~it\ 
si.11f }i,,, wu ,,f till' lu~lu • I p.ud $.1l.1ri1·, 
ol olll} Ill lllllllllll 
I l.t$ ,W)I""' ull ~t.ill 1.tk1 II pu k-
up~' ,\11111.11· ,.,kcd ,\dmrnl tr .11 on h.ts 
to Ix \\~lh~ Ill do dwn p.uj .ilong "1th 
Mudc·nt,. ' 
Sp .. 1111·1 notrd 1h.11 tlw \tucknts 
huuld b<· • om,u·tl'cl fir,t 1n sec· if th<' 
univr.n1t\ 1> manai.,rini.: thdr moll!"\ Cor-
re:< th. 
·Cort') .md :'\namdi "~·re ddi-
nttc r rong•·,t c.tlt rlarc, in th1i 
dcbat • ll3Jd \'ictona ~kl) 11. ld a 
, ph1Jmol'l'. l•:g tomr'n11111 UOI! major. 
Con-y liai! ,a i.:reat ""} :;com in~ tht· 
ffi4'~~t~t· " 
'J he ca11d1daws for the- HoY.ard 
t..: ruwrs11v Studt·lll • \ s".>Clatiun H USA 
(! )(("( uuve ofiKC' .i!s<J addre~l'd thl' issue 
of rnyrling. 
1-.xrcuti\ c prt'$1d1·n1 c-andid.tte 
Hl).tn Smart and c·xctuti\I· ,;c-r pn•,i-
drm candidate· Jc-rrmll' jo,,.ph hav<' al-
irady made n·cydmg a P,llrt <if the "big-
ger pt turt 
.Smart a:nd J~•·ph ~aid th~"Y are 
paimn~ out water botch ll.! tl1cknu dur-
mg tlw c:.unp.tign ""cl r<"cydinl( the· bot-
rlrs tht'm t'hc·s. 
Chair man of Policy Board 
Ch.uks L1}l1Jr a'krd thr c,111did.w·, hm' 
Llu-y plan to rnfon t' policy board dcci-
•i1Jn~ .ts ,111 rxrrutin• bo,ud. 
"\\1 w.mt to m<tkt· 'Ur<' th.it all tht· 
h1·.tds of Ht 'S.\ n>mc· toguhrr to under-
\t,1ncl th<'ir pu>"J >"" '"1<1 t:.'l.l'C utin· \"iet· 
pl'-.idrm c«r1did.u<' ,\,,,.Smith. 
S1ruth\ nmnmg mat1· .\ndr '" 
jr.r1n [!l.u w t'llo!roducc. the 1 x<'cum·c 
k,1Cknlup br,uKh, which wa' re rtted by 
(;c•JH'r,ll • \w•mbly la~t \l'mt•,tc•r. 
Smart qm-,t.ion1·d the Purpme" 
campai~ and how they plilll to lobby 
Corn;re5, for mom: clurin~ a TC'ce"ion. 
" \\'e cant uo;e the n·n~,ion a' an 
<'XCU'>l! not t() u;. .. Jone~ 5'Ud. "\\'e are 
brmging fl('.\\ tdl"d mto um ramp~: 
they n1.1y ''ork and the-. ma~ not '' rk. 
but .tl Jt-<t,l we f;lV<'. n " tn. 
The ~l'urpo,c" campa11{tl quc'-
uoncd the dfrcun-ne" of '>man and 
Joseph\ ··drup-n-hke-ll \-hot · box for 
~e\'ance,. 
\ \'ith the current online !l"ricvance 
box det·med indfecti\"e, Jone' a~ked ho'' 
the Sman andjo">Cph plan would be dif-
f<"rt·nl 
Smart noted that bc'ides the on-
lim 1> "te\"d t<e box, "Tlw Bigl{t:r Pict111·<'" 
C-.llnpa11{11 plans to imr'oduc<' "HlJ5A On 
\our l'late" clar "here th<-y ruect "~th 
'tudenb in the- cafeteria and aho "Come 
to You'" day,. \\ht·re they plan lo ,;,it 
'ariou~ ,t·hools around campu>. 
"l feel like tl1t· candidates worked 
really wdl "ith their running mate,," ..aid 
Amir.th Llhun1, a sophomore film pro-
duction major. 'i\J1ywhl're that a candi-
date lacked, the oth<"r candidate wa~ able 
to pick rt up." 
tJhuru aid there were definitely 
'><>me parrs of the debate where •he wa\ 
more m fa\ur of th•· "P•trp<.>,l'" tamp;ugn 
platform, but ml'rall the canclidat<'S did 
wt'll. 
Nficheiie Obama \lisits, ·Tafks 
About Her Kind of 'Change' 
n>ntmurd Imm FRO\ ·1. STIMULUS 
'in· prt·,icknt nl 1-.·,1-.1rd1 ,u1d comph-
.u1n· .• 1,kt·d p.uwli,ts Ill d1•,nibt• the cur-
l<'llt ,t,1lt' nl tilt' hloll"k family. 
P.ult'li't D.1phnt• Du.111l', of \ 'c·11-
tu1t· C.1p1t.1li,t ,incl l~J 1. Holclrn~. 'aid 
th.tt '"ml' voum:<'1 fi·111.1!1•, nul(ht nut .J-
"·''' \.tlt1C' l.11rnl .111d m.11n.1ge. 
l'.111d1'l hk1· ltu h.11".1 I rtu1i:. prl'•l· 
dnl .md l'I () ol () C. ( h.unl .-1 11 
Ccmmw1n·. "'pl.ticwd tlut workini: 1»ith 
lwr 'Jl"ll"' h,,, < onll ihut1·d h> hn I0-\\·.11 
n1.u t '-'K( 
"''i ou h.i\\" h> h.n t' tll<' n>tlllllll 
lllt"tll to ,l,l\ l<l'\l"lht't," ,)w ,,1id. "''\t·\"1'1 
i.:1> to hnl .u1i.:n ... 
I .mi: ,,,id th.it ,1w .md hn h11'-
h.u1d both 1q11k c 1>1pot.1l1' joli-. but .1)-
'·"' m 1d<' trill<' liu .1 h p.m. f.unil) din-
1 r ,,,tb tlu·J1 uu" .1u\tlt d.111 hter. 
R1«:t'ntl1 nwdi.'1 , utlt-t h.1H-
I >< Jh I <> l'n·:(ld1 Ill 01.Mnia Hnd ti1 't 
I.uh \11d1dk ( )h.un.1 ,,, • Ill "'·11npk .,f 
"hl.u k '""' .. 
I .mi: ,,ud. "l"lw thnri:-th.tt ,t,11-
tlnl nw '' 1h.tt thi- 'h1•11ld lll't h.t\I' hn·n 
Ill'" ,wonhy." She .1dd('d that a bl;1ck 
man 101111~ hi, "ift· 'hould not h~ ·• 'P"" 
l l.11 thmg. 
Dunng ,1 po1 t1011 of thl' pro-
gram wht·> 1· auch1·1we lllC't11bt·rs posed 
qu1·,t101i-, pandi'ts confronted the issut• 
of black wo1111'11 jul"(gling higher rduca-
twn \\1lh m.u n,\~t· .111d famib<·s. 
"."t.1) locu,c·d .md und«rstand 
,-0111 purp<"<"." ,,ud Ch,1rlt·111· Uukr'. 
Ph n. p.1nd1.St .md prt•,1dcnt of Prmn· 
( ;t"Oll{<"' Com mu nit\· Coll1•gc. Dukes 
tole! thl' audi1·1Kt' 'he \\,\s m;u ricd 11 hik 
nnnpktml( llt'r doctor.ii 'tud11·,, but "'" 
.1hk to nt.lmt.tm h~ .ll" a\"" t l'l11l'lllb1'rinr;: 
h1·1 l.(C>.il. 
Bunm·1 t•,pl.unt·d th.11 the role 
<lf ,t ''"<llll,\tt r<Ht1ril>utc.·, to '<lc.:iety·, \lll'-
"Tht' n,uion ', <'t 01101111< ,n·uri-
l\' depptd' on thi' .iO-pJu, pnu•m of tlw 
p<1pul.1uun '" 'h" 'llld po1nlllll.( tn ,uca' 
lik ,·duc.111t111 .md l.1ho1 .b comnhutmg 
lll •• b.ll.111n-
"Hlr ·' lot of wom.111 .u Ho"-
. 11-d. thnt• i- .t l(><:u' on 1.1n·1·1. hut famih 
1, in tht• b.1rk~11111d," ,,ucl T1.m,1 B.1xtt'1. 
of our Physical Therapy 
graduates passed the 
2007 national licensure 
exam the first time. 
DICtor of Phplc1I n .. py degree at 
a st"nior accouming major. "Ideally, we 
do ha'"l' .1 focus on black family, but we 
don't have a focus in practice." 
Baxter explainc:d that many 
black pt·ople look to the family a;; a sup-
porting unit, but do not acti\'ely partici-
pate in it. 
Dr. Paula \\'hctsd-Ribcau was 
one of tht· attendee' to reco1~11ize audi-
ence members' intcr<',l Ul th1· black wom-
an\ roles in the: family. 
"There's a hunger and thir«t 
from Howard studtms about family." she 
"i,tid. 
Shi' explarnC'd that the collcge-
agt· gen«ration b confronting different b-
'ues than their mothers and grandmnth-
l°r' .md ha\ini: to rcddim· a woman's role 
in the famih. 
:'> luch likt' Obama. she -."\id 
,he w·1uld like to ha,·e an acthe ro](' in 
holdin~ tht"'e lYpt'' ol CJi,cu"ion amonl{ 
Howafd st\ deuts 
\\.ht•t<c·l-Rilx·.m 'a.id, "it\ QIU) 
through d1sc-u<s1on th.u "·c grow and un-
ckr-t.111d,"' \\"ht"t,cl-R1heau 'aid. 
n_. Jefteno1 Unlwenlty's De11art11eal If Pltplcll 111erapy 
•• 





NEWS I 3 
'Tuition a Catalyst for 
Protest on The Yard 
<ontinuc:d from fRO\T PROTEST 
workers. taxpavel"$ and lhe homeless. 
rho~ who 1:-enc:fit are adm1111,tralol">, 
board of tru.stee,, business owners and 
b.inker;. PE.AC said. 
Students who attended this 
meeting all had a conunon is>ue "ith 
the tuition increase, wondering where 
the money is going. "One group is bear-
ing the burden of this crisis ,,niJe the 
other is benefiting," Thompson said. 
P.E.A.C. also is implementing 
a campus sweep today in which mem-
ocrs of this organization will be going 
to their das<e and 'q>reading the word 
on tuition increase. m dfort:s tc mobi-
lize ,tudents to ha\"e their \"Otcc.. heard 
111 the masses. 
They are also in the process of 
de'"eloping weekly speak-outs on the 
steps of Douglass where students ,,i]J be 
able to \'Oice their grie\'ance~. "\\'e be-
liev·e it is necessary for students to build 
a radical democracy on campus and 
organize along with workers 10 create 
fundamental social cban~e .. 1nomp<on 
said. 
Ht;S.\ pre,idcnt :'\i :hnL > o,, en 
and Cndergraduate Trusr!"t' \1c1oria 
Kirby were im-itt•d to this mel't.inr;:. but 
Owen did not <ho" up. Kiri))· a."'ened 
the increase would better the facilirie-s 
within the unil·ersm·. 
'·] know no one want~ to rai<e 
tuition, but the reality is that if we ''ant 
better faciliue. like air condiuoning 111 
some of our halls and bett('r resource;;. 
we need more monev," Kirby said. "\\'e 
are not juo;i raising tuition and fees, ,,.e 
are cutting cosu across the mliwrsit} '0 
that collecOl't'I}'. those methods ,,iJJ help 
improve Howard t.'nil·er;ity ... 
President Ribcau i. '"ery dedicat-
ed 10 bringing .1udems into the picture 
and working closely _,,;th them and the 
adJrjnistration. Kirby said. Some effort.' 
taken were a hiring free-.:e and routes 10 
fixing the deficit the unil·er:>ity is in. 
Final Stimulus Package 
Approved After Weeks 
Of Bipartisan Debate 
continued from FROJ\ T, STIMULUS 
"To delay this any further 
would lead to consequences that could 
be horrendous," said Senate Appropri-
ations Commiuee Chairman Daniel In-
ouye (D-Hawaii). ·~.nd if we delay this, 
it could lead to a crisis worse than the 
Great Depression because today wC"'re 
much more than just a nation, we're a 
superpower. If we go down, there will 
b~ chaos in this globe." 
The \\'hite House made it 
dear that it wanted some of the edu-
cation money restored. Emanuel and 
Budget Director Peter Orszag met pri-
vately wuh' ta\\lffiakcrs, anct 'me result 
was the S54 billion compromise, 1 which 
can be used for school moderniiization 
and otl1er expenses, according too Col-
lins. 
Also important to the mod-
erates wa.;; the overall cost of thoc bill. 
Obama said he wanted somethi1ing iTJ 
the S800 billion range, but tl1e Rq:publi-
cans insisted that some tax cuts boe pre-
served. 
So the S70 billion "pa1ach .. in 
the alternative minimum ta.x thisis year 
was preserved. 
Two Senate-approved I tax 
breaks were scaled back, ho"wever, 
though it wasn't clear how muchh. The 
measure provides help for buyc-crs of 
can. and homes. 
The price, though, was a fa-
,·orite Obama lax break. The "J\1aking 
\ \'ork Pay" t.ax credit, a S500 rebate he 
proposed for 95 percent of ta.'<paycrs, 
was cut back 10 S400. 
There was general agreement 
on a number of otl1cr items. H ighway, 
bridge and other infrastructure spt·nd-
mg \•ill total about S49 billion, while 
states will get about S90 billion 10 help 
Medicaid subsidize health care for the 
poor and disabled. 
The negotiators also agreed 10 
subsidize health care under the COBRA 
insurance program for nine months1 at 
a cost of S2 I .4 billion, as well as an ad-
ditional 20 to 33 weeks of jobless ben-
efiLs in high-unemployment states. 
Republican congressional 
leaders were annoyed at the process and 
the product. "My question rs what is the 
majority trying to hide by never allow-
ing any ventilation of ideas, ally discus-
sion of what we ha, ·e brought forward 
as the Republican vision to stimulate 
tllis economy," complained House Mi-
nority \ \ 'hip Eric Cantor of Virginia. 
Senate Republicans arc ex-
pected to try to delay final passage with 
some procedural measures on Thurs-
day, but a final Senate vote is nonethe-
less expected on hiday. 
President lRobert Mugabe 
Swears--in IPrime Minister 
continued from FRQ \T, DEBATEE 
Jequally. Other members of cabinnct 111-
dude a few members from a brcahka\vay 
faction of the Mo"emcm for Demnocrat-
ic Change. 
~Iugabe has ruled over Zim-
babwe a~ leader of the Zanu-PF parrv 
~ince they won Lhdr mdeptndrnce from 
Britain in J 980. 
:\'ew cabinet member; m the 
partncr'!hip government plan to be 
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The Biz 
Pay It Forward 
lb mm .. 
ml> oth· 
!1\ t." 
l u k lh1 I >r 
cl drrh 11 n. It s 
11l1Jlk II p I\\ 
p11m 1pl• Ill h 1 111 So, ,,Jiy a< thi ~ 
111111111 ttl a11d 111•111• 1111porto1nll}. 
how ) HI r Ill t.irt d11111i.: tl11• 11u111 
Ill yuUJ lJ\\ II h ft 1 
I\ opl< .1n rl1 111 tr \\1 h,1\t 
ft I !I) .. 'I th II d1111a11d oltlt'llllllll 
r I r co mt 11111 for um ud11r\t• 
nt .mrl .1 111mph hmrnts \ 
1\1 1k I \\ tUI ctd I um II\< fr,, l\\O 
m 1 ti 01 t uod C"omplnm nt 
1 n tantl} rk pia1" from 
nrr ti 11111 lrnm thn'll" 
uhmr e 111 
tphmt'TIL• 
' !'XJIOIU II• 
m le p rh fy L\ n 
t 111 t t en O\ hcmg 
I II the p 1hh1 i«ltl n II ll "' 
tr I ' I Ill tit I r fame 11~1" a p.u t 
I I • 1phlt 11th I I' oplr ~!JI 11nh 
,,i1J 1h1 h\l\ ' JU good•,iJI '' 11h thoJC 
111 h\ 1dual 0111 pt opk 11111 hkt· ~mt 
W•'IW ,\'t\\\ \\~ \\\,\\~ "H\)~ \\\1\W 
po Ill~• <Jtl..UllH •lo}"" 
\ lod1 I\ 1q 1111p1111.1111 l'n1pk 
11 aliv Jon t nu\ Jt,1c·u111 • to u1 lik· 
11 p 1 1 Ii· Y.ho \h111k 11111 lni.:hl\ 11 
It 1 In I. 1, 1111 11.11m.1l lru· 
m 1t1 111d111.1111111 •• 0111·11 111 \\,1m to 
Inn g 1111 m rl111•11 .1 le\\ p<g•" or 
ho" th m th.u thty n.1lh .uen't 
1U tla.ll \ 11) \OU , It , •1 11111'1, 
\11U ho Ill ah-. \' 1 ck to st• m 
11 
(•(mu·~ 
lU they .\JI 
l•f'lr h \\,tit 
'' h 1t nnh tht':Y c:m 
pn ldt' o th ir tdto•ytl r ... w• llTt' 
Im t 1h1 )' tol ~1trd It'• nnpor· 
tant I > m.lk .1 d un uon he 11:- bt·· 
.,,. u r ntcsm nd thmklng lughh 
ot ' iursdf. I 1111 m 1• ddnll~I "' 
Ill 111fl 1lrcl lit'll'I of om ~ ll\111 tttl• 
pt rt nrr '111 rtl l lh\1ou•h tlu' 
I 1d 
I htnkm~ lughh 1 
It'"' I nl 
c 
Jll"l'CCI\ 'l"d 
1 h 1 r lh.m thou" 
ll Tt'<'l'l\1ttg l Olli• 
k to di:' Ore I u 
nd 
Paul Price, left. of San Diego Is bundled In Obama clothing Doris Webster Susan and Peyton Chaney keep warm In their Obama blankets during the below-freezing Inauguration weather. 
Obamania Still Pulls Cash on Corner 
BY SPENCER WHITNEY 
Contnbut1 19 Wnter 
Ch ·r th• Jl·"r fr.\\ nonth" 1'1n1• 
cknt l!.u''." k ( >h.un.<"~ l.u h.c ht 0111,. 
.1 n.1t1ot1dl 'ymbol of hopt .md ptollll\I', 
.\lur.1h .mcl p.1in1i11g, <rt .. urcl 111 hi' lik1 .. 
rn·" 1.m Ix \lTll un Ill.Ill} a \llt't'l 1011w1, 
111.11(,l/llll "' ·1:,hi1 t. 
{ >b.una li,i, ht•tn .1pp1:.mni: on n· 
nythin11; from .1ctio11 fit,'ltn''· 11ti,1b.md,, 
".tit hr,, lu~hu·r-. rtfng1·r ,uor lll.11,'lll"h 
.111cl 1·11·11 ,, t ollr1 tor\ "im'. 
In f.111. Oh.m1.1 1Mr.1plwrn.1h.t 111 
"Oh.m1.1n.J1a ... ,,, '!OltW 1t·ndor' .11 t· 11·· 
krnng to 1h1· m.1rk1·1, h.1~ h1·101111· 'Ill h 
u hot n>mmodtrv th.11 llhlll} 'tnTI 1r11· 
clot, h.1n· raui:ht on to hj, popul.1rit~ .mcl 
overh.111kd tht·n mn< h.111di,1· lo cli-pl.1\ 
h1• n.un~ or fort· on lll\tluni: .md t•\t·n· 
1hm11; 111 thrir im 101"\ 
('1>rt1l'li1i- .\!;i,, L' nu str.m •fr 
o tin' \ 1t·1n.111 Ill the ito11m·, \l,1p 
h.1 hr1·11 workmi: .1~ .t 'trl't't H·ndm Im 
1n1·r ..!.'l "•'r- .\I•""· bO. ha' ht•t·n ,..Jhng 
( )h.1111.1 merd1.1mh'l• for u1t•r .1 \t".11 1\(1\\ 
.11! 11\1·1 \\,1,Junc:,on. D L 111 tlw t 011111111-
nll\" indudtni: I hh StrcTt and l'.trk Ro.tel 
Ht· r.m ht' found on Htmarcl\ r.1111pu' 
\\\ \t\)\\\ \)\ \t\\:. ~~\,Ol)\ \)\ \)\\,\\\C\._ \\ l\\:n• 
1lwn• 1' ,1 high volunw of 'tudcnh tr.1H·I· 
im: to .111d lil>tn d;ts'l'S or w.utmg fot 1hr 
•hu11J .. Int'"' to ,1rr w durinit tlw d.w 
}. I.iv, lwgan ..._·l1111g r.,Jurh elm 
1 1g tlw primary and lkmun.1t it { .un 
wntmn, .111cl 'inr1· tlwn h,1s C>;p.111dc·d hi' 
scudenc Huscle: 
Being 'Bold' in Music Biz 
BY NIA CHALLENGER 
Cortnbuti 19 Wnter 
\( [",: Roe.·. \.~dl.1 Rrcord' 
fornwrh ''" rwd ll\ r.1ppc·r Jay-/. .md 
Stim B~ IC .irt· jlt.t .1 ft·" of tht· t·htt· 
, om1>.1mt'' th.u 21-\ e.lr·old junior l:\.,u 
D. l-'"'"tl h,\, bt•en fortu11.u1· rno11gh to 
1101k \\tlh. pm1in<: th.u 'ht• j, no s1r.111g1·r 
w h.utl 11ork. H.ulin~ from P1·11mvl1.1-
111.1. tlw tdt•t·ommunie.uiuns 111.1jor .111d 
t·t1tt1·pt1•11em ntinor .1cndt·nt.\lh ,t.u 11·d 
lw1 hn<' ,,r hu,i111·" in tlw t"t1t1•rt.unnw111 
111du,111 .11 tht• \11111111; .t!>(t' of 15. 
"'\\1wn I "·" \ouni;er. I 11-rd to 
\NI Ill\ old1•r Ct'll'lll \1 ho h11·tl Ill Bn><>k· 
h 11," IA1w,n11 .... ud. "Sl11· h.1d .111 intclll· 
,Jup ''uh Rix - \ -F1·1l.1 Rt"I tird,, .md I 
\\nuld ,J\\,\\'' be.· kit Ill tht hou" Out• 
ll.I\, l 111'! "'·m \\llh ht·r to lw1 1mnn-l 1p 
.uul fmm thrn·. I '"'' h1K1kt·c1 Re<· \. 
ldLt "·l' h,1,11::tlh 111\ tn-1 mu ,, 1 » • 
'-1.<r' "'- • .1 ,,, .1 pm111ote1 lor th!:' 
ROl • \.lt Rt .U"trcct 11:-am. L:m-,on 
,Jm, h " '' "·" to mo:c pn nu· 
nt pos1 ion'.~ •both \,\I hki C'I· 
pr.ttenCT' 1d 1.l111ahle on n-. > • 1he 
\•. \ higrfe mform. uo11111 d <t.tr-,ttKldrd 
l'\°t:lll' .1p11,-atrd L:n•":m"• ;ittcnuon 
It 11 a- mtt·n·,\1111! 10 learn all the' 
mformauun about an album bcfol'l" ll 
clruppelL'" l-•11-ou .... ·ud •Frum then· I 
lc:tmrd about m.ui..rt1m:. o 1111 
fir-1 h-tcmm: p.ut\ tor Ju ·11 .., " ..11a I 
'"I' 15. and 11 "'' amazm., • ll tlw 
pt'<> I ct htc<n to on lh<' r.uim.~ 
'-1• 1 lm:I\ ,Cli()ol, I. ">on ha-
1orr rr 1cn.wu;nC'llt~ 
nu1cinl! her: in 1 ''t:T 
.. n Bui\ th octl> arid 
dmc. La11,<m 1- nm• b;il •llOill! I~ cn~t 
holll' \\llh hrr btc-1 h1dt demandinf: J<tb 
the Ho•-.u-d l 111"-. 11\ roll<'~ l'l"J>IT-
,cnta.Lt1'l" for (~pt 1 , R. d, 
\11 111\ (JIT\ 1 u' =hips Wt'l'l" 
m tllC' 'umim-r and 100 nC\ "t".r mtl:'rfrrro 
\11th Ill\ -..chooh,u1{.." l.a\\'<ln >aid. so 
IX'li1.:: a roll~ l"C'plT"'<'ntau' "l' dunng the 
-cht'lol '"11U° L' a bu ctulkm:m 
\IC"nuonC'd 11- ber CO'\\ .. ~ t 
""m 1\\1(, I I\\ un fu,t lward about the 
( lp 111 Rt 111 lbjob opponunit\ ru1d wa' 
tr un h.11 ' m1<·1e tt·c Hu H'\c;. 11 wa' 
.111 1·m mtnh•t "tth tlw C.tpi1ul RC'corch 
1 oll1•1(t' 111.11 k1·t1111( 11111,ult.ml at a career 
1.111 ,\t Hm•.trd th.11 ,1·.tl1·cl tlir deal. 
"It "·'' !111111\"."' 'h•· '.ud. "h<:cau,t' 
l"\'l'T)<llW k1·p1 1.tlkini: .iboul ho1• mean 
lw "·I'· hut I \\,1111rcl .rn m11·1 n'htp >O 
b.tdh 1h.11 I \\t'nt up to hjm .rncl didn"t 
t·11·n t..,'1\l' lum ,1 rh,mc t• Ill 'Pt'.1k ·• 
J.111ghini.: .11 thl' nwmon-. Lo1\1•nn 
,,11<1, "I h.1,tr.tll} told hmt ,,h.u I wa.' ~o­
lll!: to do .uul h1111 I w"' i.;011111; 10 do j, 
.mcl lw 11 ;1., 11np11· .. t·cl And 111 th,. faU of 
tlm w.u. I .l(Ol !ht' 1uh.' 
h m.1\ "11111d likc· .111 t•aw J<>b, but 
111' .111vth111i.: h1111·.1" IAm..,m\ mdlll rc-
'l>e•1i-1lnh1' I' to lf\ .utd pu,h llt'\\ mu..ic 
thn,ui:h th(' folk~· nmunumtv \\htch, 
a1cordin1t to ht>1, I' the h.trdc'l demo-
i:raphl<' to C"om111~ ~lct:l and i:n:et-, 
a,, Wl'll •'' lt-11·1un1t parttc' tor C:upnol 
n::cordin1t aru t-, art' the' kn "a'" that 
l..:m on 1tet- m touch \11th the Howard 
n 
.., ttnl< if 1 aru, t 1- comm~ 
to c , 1d I h "'l" .a l("<t the" nr'-"t da ~ 
I ha\T. to pull an all-rudttcr," 'he '3Jd. 
\\ H Bt radio r - ,... and 
I l owant l 'm\'t'ro<it' '"tud Kr,-.. al Rob-
"rt,on ~ \\uri..ed "1th 1 .. , 'l beforr 
and dnurr- her "illpc1\•'l"r. 
"K:u 1- po--1bh lhc mo·• harcl-
worl..tnl! pn-.on l\i:: C'\t:r met," Roben-
>Oll -.ud h \\lien I tlunk 1 n I'd h:..c 
I\.. u " one 
fut11 P. 
I "ant to O\•n rm 0\\11 recont la-
bel. but "'OU!d lo\'t' to do \&Rand mar-
keun(.'. al am rcrord bbcl bcft rehand 
l .'l" n '1'1Jd ~ \ p!C'CC of adncc for am· 
rmc tn~ tom ~nm the mtau.mmait 
md tT\ I "'lUld av. '' to be bold. 
THE IDLLTOP 
'· 
ha1 c l>e:cunw popul.tr 011 < 1111 hmi.: ,1, '" II 
Tht·re an bter.1lh hundn·ct~ of thlkn nl 
dc,it.'llS k.11urn~ th• 1 e11 h Ul'd p1 •· 
dent thut can ht found .md IM111 •ht m 
'tore' .11l ,11ro'' \\a.,hin11111n ll <:. 
1n ,ontc fo11n. "tn thrr 11·, on a 11.ul, .1 
lurt or hu1111x·r 'tt< k 1 ·· 
~ l.1vs ,.t.1d lw fn·J, htNnc'' .,,11 
111nu11111 to Ix· mod •" loni: ii' lhr pn• I· 
d1'1tl IS llt llfltu•. 
~Ian} 'tuckni- .11 I low.ire! 1-.111 ht• 
'<'<'ll sponini: the la11•st 111 ( >h.1111.1 f:t,ft· 
tom. 
"He rc."llly ha, bt•rnm•• a pop 
icon in Amnir.111 culture' ancl t.1,h11111 1" 
said Tm Jnhn•ml, a "'J>hom011• •p1•t•1lt 
pa1holo~y m.uor. "Tht·n· i-11'1 ,1 pl.1c .. 111 
D.C. you can 11;0 \\ithmtt •t•t·ing Jij, im.1~1· 
"{ >h.1111.1 1' 11;111111: to be hrrc· for 
111111 ""11' ,u 1 .1mll"ir 111· ,1c.1dy bu,mc·" 
fin qu111• some· 11nw,"' ht• said. "'\\'aihinit· 
1011. llC. j, .1 tourist tcl\,,1, and Obama 
mt•tdt.mdi'<' \\ill sC'll all year. Pcoplt-
lrom .111 m·c1 th1• 11orld "'ill come and buy 
< >h.m1.1 nwmorabili.1 to '<'nd home " 
Nancy 51.,... CtaQo TlllUOll lf.'CTI 
Obama paraphernalia can be found I throughout the District. Above, some T-shirts, pictures 
and coffee mugs sit on display at PLl&D Souvenir Factory Outlet at 520 10th Street NW. 
RECESSI01N PROOF I NG I 0 I 
If You're Employfed ... 
1. Seek out more rresponsibility. Wear many hats. 
Get involved in lon~g-term projects. 
2. Don't go at it aldone. Be a team player - share 
and take advice. 
3. Offer money-sawing ideas. 
4. Keep track of allll your accomplishments and 
contributions to thrie company. 
5. ~eep the boss UJpdated on progress in your 
projects. 
6. Don't be late ev,..er again. Be early. In fact, re-
schedu.le your docttor'~ appointments for after-
noons instead of rmorn1ngs. 
7. Stay positive. 
If You Were Laldi Off ... 
1 . Commit two to t three hours a day to finding 
another job. A job 1s a JOb 1s a Job. 
2. Look at how yoi.ur ski ,s can apply to other 
1ndustnes that ma)y be '1 ring. Ladies, your strong 
communication sk~nls or groolem-solv1ng skills may 
be what McDonald' 's on Georgia Avenue is need-
ing right now. Genttlemen, your knack with fixing 
things or your stro)ng arms sk1I s may be what 
Home Depot is loohking for 1n a new employee. 
Again, a JOb 1s a JObb. 
3. Get on social ne~tworking sites now. Craigslist. 
Facebook. Linkedlm. 
4. Study job postirngs online. Job postings clearly 
spell out what emr:proyers are looking for, and 
emP.loyers often u~se electronic scanners to search 
for keywo~ds 1n theeir iob postings. Update your 
resume using somee of the same keywords as they 
apply to your expe:rience (i.e. "proo em-solver" 
·nstead of "hard wvorker" ) 
5. Go back to schOJol or get a certification n a par-
t icular fed. It'll mcake you more marketab e. 
r;/qrlriian:::~ ~ Vrrt!7 &illia.UJ!fJ 




\ It S Per.Sona/ ... 
Scared of Being 
Scared by Love's 
Fallout 
BY MERCIA WILLIAMS-MURRAY 
Deputy Managing Editor 
\\hen my pa11·rn,J gramlrnothn d1rd, I 
"'" !l }' 11 olcl .111cl th.it \,,,~ 1h1 hr I tin11 I fdt 
\\cak I t mrl hopd ~ ill 01 tlw •me lllnc I 
haven l i It qtu ·-that bad n1 ( Not r(all) I \'C 
h un I \ hcrn rl d I \ be 1 d 
but l h 1\ n t I qu tr kc d .11 
I ~1111 rt m1 mhcr rh.11 f, 1 lmg. I !hll h,,,,. 11 
111\lcf1 mr und lr1 mi· t<•ll )1111, I clon't ""11th.II 
feeling on my011e I knu\\ 
I'm not 1fraul of manv 1l1111gs l111t I fi .11 
tccling lh.11 "'•'> .ig.un I b'Un.\ th.it's "t1y ltl\-c 
makC'.' my heart chtt<"h. \nd I m not onl} talking 
01ho111 mm.mile lo\'l: J"m 1.1lk111~ 1b11111 1lir lt1\1: I 
j,..J fur l"\1"1}1111< 
I 111 thr l)ll• ol p1·1 1111 \\ho c.111'1 \\,tll h 
the 1w"~ hec.1u."1C tf no 0111· • 1, .. ., .uouml I'll 
bu I mto tc. n ''hen thr an lmrpcnon annnunr· 
cs umc hule kul go1 sh111 or H m1 ""g or \\,L, 
.1h11 I .t 
I 1.111'1,1.111d Ill \\.Ill h 1h11 I' \Sl'C .. \ t'Olll• 
1111n1;il1\\IthS11.1h \ l rl~u hl.111 h1'I .1ti'l' lrn1k1111:1 
mto the C")'C f tho • 111 h mdlcd lcittu' .md 
pu m.ak 1 teal) d I un 1 S \I' l.o\ fo 
.m"mc o .u \th mg m:ikr m un .1• her u 
ti\ Ollt th111p: I 1,111't <Ollllo) 
l.mr " nnpu tlu 1,d1lt I don't knm• hm' 
111.tn} ol '"" .111 \l 11"\ .J I.Ills hut on ht•1 l.11 
(' t nlhum, ( , w" 11 ... I' 111~. th< 1< ·, a 11 ac k 111 ll'd 
"\\ h.11 Laf\'l" "'and II'• (Ill(' or Ill fa\'Orite song 
h<"ca\ISC h1• .u1<1 lll'r UM\l lll'r'- 1nd11dmg :'1:1 
Yo Int 1hr 11.ul 011 1!11 lw.1cl 
S111111 lr .1m·ou,J>0 Im t' t.111 lw flit' h .. ,, fed. 
mg .111d th1 ''°' '' trdmg 111 tl\I' world lw<.1n"· 
the outcome of l1"ing so neoneo c..-an gi.1 rnhcr 
If !'!Otncon I 10\"" \\ r lo che. that 1 I I 
b.1cl n11h 01111• 10th< <"ntt>11011, hut !>ct .rn <' ot 1h.11 
f1·«hn11 "h11 h K" .. ' cfm, 11 to Ill\ "'ul. I'm .1ft .1itl 
I \\ 111tlch1 I Ix .1hl1 to rop1· "i1h tht• lo" I <11111'1 
\\.111t to fi cl hke rh.lt 8·\Tar old 1!f<li11. b11 
\\ hal I ,Jro rear 15 10\ mg SQlllt'OOt' .nu! 
then wdl, let me ~.- 1h1 Ion· c.\n be drnmmg 
It < .111 1 .. t..1• .1 lul 0111 ol }t>ll. It 1,111 m.1kc n111 lh·I 
hkt• )1111\r. \\t11knl 12 h11111~ 1111 .1 tob.1nn t.11111 
111 .fuh D1 1111111g. l\·N111.1llv I kd Ion- j, \w1 th ii 
1f n's soothntg anti 111\lgo1 lmr.; more ofi1 n than 
11 1 dr 1 1 S u m\ r ~ th t Im"" ''ill 1 d u 
be ng ti 1111 1g m< ~ < lien ti 11 n t 
~"" 1f mu cm1• \nu Im t dr.umn!o( }'"' 
}lllt •houltl \\.ilk .m.I\. l.it>8it.1l '"h111u11, 11~ht 
\ 1 1h 11i.:l11' 1'111, 1~ lmr 1'111 f,llkmi.: .1ho111! \'1111 
• '· · st 1) II\\ ,1\ th.it t' 1 1h. rs1ic<i Jh if II'• ,, fam. 
1h mr1l'IK'r, a lifelong fnrnci or romconc "m'11 
111 In' 'l" M th 
I.ct me tell \011, I"·' t: ughl to "lmi: JK'O 
pit' from nl,1r" 11 nt'<'<""·" . And I 1.m. l:-111111) 
l'l('!llhcN \\hO don't Ill 11~hl 1111 1t'lll ull 1111111 
th"' 1 t 11 to thrr I he If' IX'S for fneo11ck 
fnl'l u h n ' then 
ti opu 1 " u I\'~''"~ 
hkeW d I m 
1r \'Oll !l< I Oil 111\ h.1t! <1.-ll', th.it 1111p:hl l>f' ti 1 l II 
,uu lo\1' vu11.m<I ,\j,h ~''u \\rll, lm1 ... fmgr1 11 
In 1 Lut one: llw h~ 11111 prr' ''" u'n: 
tn lm'l" \\1lh \ 1kc•' 1'ha1 • thl' ''~'r.c I loprfull, 
-.hoc,'l:r ' u fall m l"'-e ,,,th Wl I n~latro 10 \'\! 
and rh.1111 n: \'OU ha\Tn t kno,,11 th< m \'Olli 
" hole hfe •o "h l 111'1 "l\I Jl1'1 cut them ofl 
\\lu•n th<"} dam \Cl\I) 
someotuneo• thel'l" 1 !;hi not be am dram. 
I ti 
\ 
\\'h, 11•\T! \\liv IO\T if vou knm' • 111C"-
1hi11~ h.ul m 1 happrn to 1m1t·one 01 >Onl('{ll\t" 
nught brtra} vour fecli1 r hun \'OU' I he an· 
''' 'er liC'S hr~ 't" 
It ll1e :oothu illld m' p;in 
The pi n th.11 nuk~ n>u mule and ~k: • nd 
-mg and d.\Ol't' .md thm.ii. 1bou1 th \I pcm n 
\\hen \'Ou'rc <uppo,C'd to he· h'tcnm~ to 1 profo,._ 
'"r or woricing or "nu p pa 
It~ th P3" 
\'{ ll< m I th 
ut l H \. '\ \. ~. 10 dunni.: thc fu '' dance • t theo 
"' •t.,l 1ho1hoa..xl H.UI " "" I thmk \UU SCI "1\ 
P' .... ,· 
D&b.iincr: I m not tdling am e lo 
'~a\ m an 1mhrallh) fncndship or am kind or 
n-L tionship for lo-~ ' -cl.e ln11 I am telling \OO 
th.tt \\ llh IO\'t', vou u-uall don't 'llO\\ 1f 11\ un· 
healllt\ 01 ju' t pail of thr mouon' \'011 ~·011.i 
fil!Urc 11 out And mr 111 ronunuc to II) • nd do 
thc:samc: Good luck' 
MECCANISMS I 5 
e soid ... sne said Gender Divide 
\-\ B th Sides of the fhis week's issue: 
V\ewpo\nts f rem 0 ihe Chase 
Jn,. of Ult' man} 
thin dw ~r. me oout 
pogtc ICX lhqr: aunr 
r11 "ho play I( mi:s rl 
• H 1 lik1· I am rnalcin~ 
hn o'\I~ • 11' 
th nil of 1 he dt<UC, 
clia>e I! O\'t:r, thiry arr 
tr rt I• d. 
.\<lm11 11, }"" at" 
'"",, .. ct 111 thr ~rl who 
.111d makt pm '"mdn if....;;.:.;.;..;;..:.;;..;;. 
mg you 01 no 
str.ught up 
l nl c 
hrr .1r111111c 111 "ptar h.11(1 10 gel, · 
1lwn you ,, •' not int rc•,1( a . 1 hi.s is 
\ (,AJ tt:. 
I 
P.l,1 1(1llTI 
You ar mo gu all 
0111 f111 1lw i:ul "ho ,l('ti dt mtcrr ~led 
1h.u1 you .m· for tbt: ~1d \\ho donn·l 
mind .11111.11ly ,)1< '" ing hrr 1111cn-~t 
01hc·m1,1• kno TI as the girl "ho 
i>n · t 117111i.: to la) gam brcau 
)'Oii don't ft-· like you ha\'e to worir. 
for lu-r .tOtltl n. 
Sh.1mt on you! Why can't 
you 'how !ht• hont''l girl Iii mun.' 
IU\t•! I knm,, I kno" ... y.111 thn\"r on 
tnin to 
on•r~ttitl do 'u 
<h,-Dp;i1lM ( h I 
111 the i;iJi, 
1111 n I .Jm-. I\: 
ow l m not 1.1lkini: dbout 
th tlur ty" gu1. hut thr 1.,rirl \\ho 
J I doesn t bd t' 111 th<' ganw' thar 
pc p u v pla\ "heon II co mt to 
m.11 / fem c ela11omh1p\ 
H.i~ "e lrarncd no1hm~ 
from thl' \ j,,,,, hix .md :--.torn' 
,hr lllUl ITIO\'iC. fu,1 (.iu1 /'ta) Thal 
Ill 
i. un •coup n 
th r latim hip bccau~ 
bo1h trymg to pl01y 9) tht'!ie »·called 
rcUbonship ' 1lt 'J he J'tlOraJ of 
the tory 1' abiding m th {' ruJt·, 
sud1 ou pt.& ' i.: " to g t' \\lll 
l.'nd up bci~ tht' '111'.ill o the n:· 
l:u1wuhip 
I hon ''ly thmk 11 's a lack 
of ma1unt}. \ hy iloc:s lb<:'. irl who 
d<iMn I play ganu end up !{CIUlll! 
PLAYED ll'UIUC ..,· "'11'!"' 
Maybe I like ' I up.I(" "1Jd, " ! 
ha to sound sic~ but k.l'c me/ I 
dun'c want II it it's lh I <'oL'Y·" 
Sun-, he "as pr b.1bly talkin!I' 
abou1 $0mething morr 'ot·x11.tl. but 
still how long do ~ h 'c keep up 
the "chase )mt lo hold } ur inter· 
~ 
h ~tl\ quilt' 1111111< .1cti.1ally. 
Cpnll' on guy ... 1hi\ •~ rollc~c. Lt:t\ 
It: \'C the ~cs bdund 
By Jada Smith & t>eontay Morris 
uon h not 
~~ illld ndttn.iline rum 
a man \\hiJe pUl'W a 
~ 
It ts a c that we IV\,_ • 
lo pl.a~ and th \\ t' will .U\\ .I\ ' 
pb\ So ruattrr hm, much rom· 
plamuig "om do about "the 
C~'<",- "' not 'top. If \'OU 
want that ~' in )l.>l.ll d.~" to 
ht wur '.Jrntinl.'. karn ''hat 
appra..c him "hich j, tlw 
---' 
;...;.:'-"~"-"'-'--'''-"h.1-.e S1.1rt 'c·nding nnwd 
not goang 
to g r you llllY" hac: ~t. m11h1 
Bl·forc I e.xpL-.in the ft't"I of 1.hr 
l h.t.,t. \'OU mu t !tr~ I th!' COD• 
rcpt hat life is ,, i,:.i111e. 
Think ;1bo111 it like this· 
Ho' is a it • me people 
"111 the game 1traduating and 
obt ·ng a I job or go on 
to iglw-r cdu<: au n Some 
pby l'(.une mediocre 
11nlClllatt· on um1· .111a 
•mzl· th opponu-
muc, afTordl·d to Some 
'tudcnts will lo'<' the game com· 
plctdy and flunk out of school 
Tim g.une tramla1l':s 
into rel.11ion•hip' fiOlhing u 
ab,olute, but mo't lo\~ the 
chase. There 1, an unexplain. 
ignab, ignon: liiii a r C' bit. 
Makr him ttl unc;i~ 
:\°" dtm"t 
m your l!:alnl"' ausc ~ II 
could .tetuaU\ ltN' o ul ou -on..:· 
thing ROod 1111' d1a\C' i~ an an 
that ''n1 fn. l·op!t; male >r 
fm1alc "' II pnf~1 You 11 
not read a boOk .m indcr>!ol. d 
rcla11onw1p• 1la1 re ~ cu111· 
plcx tha1 ">u l .111 onl~ tmly l~l· 
dcrs1and thrm1u;h <: ~ricnct• 
Rdau 1,111 aIT l{Jm '· 
lno:>e "lio IL".rrtl be ' 10 pla> ti,.. 
I! me "ill ,iJ, thr. 'I 
I the Str1 kr, I ho'c \\ho 
' UllJ.ll} p<i111 about 11 will nc' u 
wm, lilr.e thr l.1011,. \ \"atchini: 
and kno"ing 'ltmr 'Po"' u,u. 
• ~ hdps al•o 
Diso.gree with somtt.hlna yoJJ.'vc reo.d here? r ell 
us who.t you think o.nd send your topics for 
discuss ion to meccanisms@gmait.com! 
~/////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////~ 
§ ~ ~ Overheard @ the Mecca ~ 
§ ~ ~ Ovnhemd on The Jard ~ ~ § § ~ ~ ~ ~ Gill I \\"hy are you ~oin~ to Crenshav.? It's so hood. ~ 
~ Girl 2: Crenshaw is not hood. Crenshaw thinks th('} 're hood just cuz they got a few swap meets. ~ 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 0l'nhrard in lk School ef Com.mrmi'calioru ~ 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Girl I: 1'111 going ho1nc this weekend. ~ 
~ Boy I: For what? ~ 
~ Girl I: So I can get some new wcavc ponytails. ~ 
~ B I Oh ~ ~ 0\ : ... ~ 
~ ~ ~ § § § ~ § ~ 0l't'lheard in The I lilltop Office ~ 
~ ~ ~ § ~ Cir! I· l don't kno'' an} white peopk ~ 
~ Gtrl 2· \ l·' vou do. vou k.nO\\ \ ,hll'v* multi-racial . § ~ ~ ~ EvcT')' bod} listening: • \ shle) 's not white. ~ 
§ Girl 2: \\'ell. she'" bi. ~ ~ § ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ * llll'c\n' a name has been chan~ed ~ 
~ 0l'rrhetzrd nne oj)ourJdlou: Bison sa; something era~}? Send it to mtcranisms@gmail.com! ~ 
~ § ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 00®\Y>YJ li\~IIDll~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Hv11·a1c/-0111\ HO\\ 11rd-is-mmm \ noun: I. A word or phrase that Howard students use often, 2 . A \av in,; that wmr friends at homr § ~ ~ ~ prohah/\ don't 1111dt•ntc111d. ~ § ~ ~ "She Goes" ~ § ~ ~ he 1 promiscuous girl. 2 A gtrl that is popular for her sexual behavior ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Example Sentence(s)· Boy 1: I met that girl last week. Boy 2: Oh yeah, I heard she goes. ~ 
~ ~ ~ \\'/rat wmr fa\·oritr. Hm~·ardism? Send tt to meccani.fms@gmail i:mn.1 ~ 
~ . ~ ~////////////////////////////// //////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////// /~ 
MECCA WISDOM 
Words of Advice from Howardites of Yester year 
...,.,~-~~ 
HU 1lumn1 Toni Momson gndulttd 
In 1968 
.. A, )OU enter p<.'hllton' of oust and po\\er. dream a lmle 
l°>eforc ) OU lhin}.: " 
-Tom lom.;on 19 3 Howard fiad 
"\\'e ha' e upported ,tate terron'm ngainc;1 rhe Pale,unians and 
bl .... ~ South c\rncan,, and no" \\e arc mdrgnant bccau-c the 'tuff 
we ha'e done O\-Cr<-eas ''no\\ brou~t back to our O\\ll front )iuds 
Amcnca ·, chtc en are co1I1.U1g home to ~1." - Jeremiah Wnght. 
196 Ho"ard Grad. 
THE HJJ.I:t'OP 
• 
Oro ,_.,...,, (MCT; 
HU alumnut Jerem11h ~ht 
p uDdln19U. 
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Brain Signals May T:riigger: Overeating 
BY ASHLEY HUTSON 
Contnbutmg Wnter 
&cent 'tudiC$ performed 
b\ 'c1t"nU't' a thc Bnu h )lll"dic:i.I 
Rt.earch Council ,u~c-t 1,.'\ l:O.-at-
111g ma~ ~ caused by more than a 
lack of "illpo"er or an c1t10 naJ -et 
back. ii ma' b. n·, ih of J::(tenili! , 
t0od~nsith1t'> !.:.'."':.. "luch'ihcrc~ -
<:S one ·s cra\1ng t;r fr (I onOC th~ 
ha'"e "'t"n 11 or ,mdkd 11. 
Spt"Cific region, of the br.un, 
'uch ..,, the amy~daJ., and the \'Cntral 
miatum, are din-ctl~ rdatt"d to t'at-
in~ The e n:~on, of the: bram are 
meant to ''ork logt"tht:r to monnor 
one\ intake and cra,ini.: of food. 
Brain -.can~ of indi,iduah "ith Lf'> 
'how a lack of cooperauqn octwn·n 
the'«' imperanve region~ and thu•. 
cause indi"iduab to think lJit1 are 
hungry when they arc not and to 
crave food e-. en after they are al-
ready full. 
In addition to EFS. tht"re .trt• 
'C\'eral otl1cr tlun~ that cau-c on·r-
eaung. )lfichelle )11ay. a spoke,pcr,on 
for the onhne )\lcmaJ Hcaltl1 Forum. 
'aid 'ome of the mo't conunon trig-
~er' mclude boredom. 'Ill'''• feelm;: 
upset or hun bad habit- and a laci.. 
of "illp<l" er. 
·1 tend to 0\-ere:it at 111~1 
"hen I'm bored," ..aid :'\la\'a Bur-
chem:, a fre,hman J>-'l:holot:' major. 
"I'll drir.l.. water and cal popcorn m 
the hope- th.11 11 ll <"'•p:u1d." 
J!lu.a!/t"m HQ<i a fre<hll14 
1i-tn m.1Jor ,Jian·, a -mular 
'"ellUITit'n! 
.. I cat until I find -omcthim: 
bt-uer to do \\llh m,· time:· Hocks 
-.ud. "It\ fnHratin:: becau,c I know 
"here tl1e food i- !!Om:: to end up 111 
the mormni: I tlunk sf people \\t"lC 
moo' acun· around campu>. on:rrat-
mit "ould bt· le'' of an is,ue:· 
rn·,hman p ... ydiolo~ maJor 
D'.\un.1 He-nn ,..t.id in order to pr • 
' nt hcl"t'lf1 lrom <"•lung unnece ,;i1-
ih, -he ~""' to notlu· IOc.~non. 
"'l 11hl lea\e." 'he said. "I han· 
to i.:i:t out ot the room or I knm' I'll 
get my erccbt c.ird .md buy food." 
\ \'ht·n an indhidu.u con-
•ume, loo much food. theu 'tomach 
fcch full and creati:' .1 bulging •en,a-
uon. Thi' '"n'ation 1; due to ,uc1d1 
n·t·cpwr, m,idc the 'tomach. 
'\\ 11c-n we have too mud1 in 
our ,tomach. th('g" -tretch rcce-ptor-
-end a '1~ to the bram "1\"lllt: 'no 
more,"' -aid Geor!:C ~L:i.ndlcr. a nu· 
tnlloni-t ba.-ed m Cambrid!!t', .\la.--. 
at Oriental )liedicmc. 
0..-cn:atim: J<"Op.inlize, the 
bo<h tu~.l!h and cau-.., mqre 
01311 mdi::c-uo: t:ibc'i . 
'You make the hvt-r \\01i.c 
hard at ctabohzml? and deto'<lf, -
in:: ''hie h, m-e1 time, could cau-.e it 
~nou' clamai:e-. 'uu can cau ..c dam-
ai: t• ' 1 intt''tinal \\,ill, .. \landkr 
... aid. ·-y u ran me" up your brnin 
neurot .tn,r1me!'>. "hKh can le.1d to 
dt·pre"1011 and 'mcc 60 pern·m of 
Vt)ur inu11ur1t"' '' ... tc:m j, in \"Ottr ~t. 
It c.in tl\«r"ork yourimmw1c ,~,tern 
leading .I.Cf immune comprc"111"">. ·· 
I'\ [.mdlt'r bchC\ [} '> n: ·" 
c.au'<t' u lo nan· wha• the t<>< d' 
\our boch doe-n·1 ''ant 
.. If H 1' .1 food 'elNll\it,, tht•n 
it j, an immune rcartion. · ~la.ndlrr 
-.ud. " I do .t lot of \\ork with food 
'c1NU\itit·, and do bdinl' that •mell 
h,i... .1 much 1;re.11er force than \\l' be-
he..-e:· 
For Healthier Eating Habits ... 
1. Eat several mini meals throughout the day, as opposed to two 
or three big ones. 
2. Exercise if you feel a binge coming on or if you 're stressed . 
3. Strengthen your willpower. 
4. Avoid emotional overeating by talking to a counselor, family or 
close friend or by keeping a j ournal. 
5. Drink a glass of water before every meal. 
lou Cat'Olo- °"'00 lnt>uno IMCTl 
Experts say those who overeat may suffer from extemal food sensitivity, a disorder that Is motivated by 
Following any or all of these fi ve tips can thwart future health ef-
fects caused by overeati ng. 
the smell of certain foods and, Invariably, Increases a person's craving for such. 
Know Your Roots: 
KeePin • 'Em Seasick 
BY JENERRA C. ALBERT 
Staff Writer 
\\hen 1t n>nu-, Ill h.u1 .mcl -ivk, "llll<' nwn 
kt\O\\ t'S.IUly hcl\\ lfl kn·p ·• l Ul th.u \ dt'.111. tlt",lt .mcl 
t'X< «pticm.1lh <kt.1ikd \\lth \\ ,l\l',. 
;\ likt' Hro" 11. ol \ !->h.1qwr lm.tf<l' R.u hc:1 
:-hop on Gn •11.:1 1 • \, enu1. ,.ud I hr <in um l.111«"' fu1 
Jo:nl\\111!( .md 'I'\ .1t11111 "·""' .111' d1ill·11. nl l<•r indi,id-
u.i.I h.m !"\'fl<"' ,\hhou~h h.m t\pc • c,1n '· n, II t.1kt•• 
.1 n·rt.tin h.1i1 ll'"111t· th.ll 1, .1hk Ill nul 111 cudn to 
,.,"n .• u .. mpt 101 it l<• ".1\t~ 
.. S,mw 1woplt· h,1\l· ,11pn ,u .1ii:l11 h.111 th.11 
JU'l ,,11·1 ~0111~ It• t'H'll bn:m t1• \\,l\1°," Htll\\11 ,,1id 
. \n onlini.: to Hnm 11. 1111! onh du '<>Ill<" 111<"11 
t"'IX"nl'IKl' h.ur th.II I' ll•u 'lr.ui:ht tn "·"l". hut. n· 
t'n,me\ ha.11 ,,1111101'""t•11111lor111h .111d lw 1lw pn· 
ft•tt •··~bll "' Hi· ,ll'<> \\,\111' that '"'""' 1.1n lwn>mt• 
llll• 1i:.1nilt'tl, not tlo\\111i; 111 lh1· prop< 1 d.111..-11011 
"h1 h 111.1\ lu1>I: 'tlh 
I <11 om 01w "1tli p.11t1c 11.11 h ' ,111:ht h u-. 
kl'<'PUll( tilt' !(trl' '"·''a k m.i\ not lw .l!I optwn. hut 
Mlw1 .1lt.-rn.1hw' tlo "'i'l 
Sopho1111•n· h11.1nt t' n1.111>r \I<\. \.111>11 ,.ud 
1,,1 hut\ \,,,,(', lt-.·11"t nt·it·''·'''• l>ut .. , 'lca11 cu\ i' 
11111~•11.1111. 
"I .1111 .1 thl' h,u on 'h!ip <lllH" .1 "C'l'r..:· \.11 • 
vn ,,ud .. Ont "<'ck. l "111 l:l'l .1 nu, th<· 11c\.t I "'II 
i:«t .1 ,h,1p<· thl'n tht folio\\ UI): .• u1othn 1111 If, hkc .1 
n!Ulillt'; it\ llllJX'I t.11\l 10 ,(,I\ fs~,h ,111d 1 lt•.111 " 
Bm" n 'llS..~''' th be-t " to l [\.i.l•' a11' 
p.1t1r1 n '"'1ild 111· t1> k,•rJ,,p l l»UUJlt' Iii- -.ml •he 
nnninc should bc~n \\ith a nice and clean cul one 
that 1, not too low follo\\ed by clean and washed 
hai1. constant hnt•hing and a waw cap or <loo rag. 
""nior ckctnc.11 engmcenng major Kemal 
Sunpson said he has found tlw doo rag to be one of 
the n10st <','<t'llti;1I toob in creating wm·es in his hair. 
· \ doo ra:: kct'p• your hair neat and a;,,ists 
111 th1• u11i1u11g p10Cl'" of your hair." Simpson sa.id. 
' \\nhout .1 doo r.11t. )OU would go to bed .md wake 
up ''Hh 'our h.ur ~oinl( 111 nmltiplt dil't'.ctions, and a 
doo rat.: pn·,t·nts that from happening." 
Bro" n '>.lid the u'c of multiple products, 
1 lwmi«.i.ls and acth·.1toN to cxp•md a \\'a\) panem 
l •111 hl' '""tl'fu l 
·: \m·mptin~ to me .111 .1c11,ator i, only gom1t 
to 1,,'ln' vou .,,.t·r-pro.cc,,ed hair th.n 1s fttll of chemi-
c.i.J, ... ht' ,,ud. 
For 'onw 'md<'m'. '"-Jin!;( and maint.lining 
"·'"<'' rcqu1rt<- .111 «'<dU,l\'I.' technique. 
' \o,b.xh -c.u1 gnm tht·1r hau 0111 and get 
br.U<l>. h\ll hn\ mi;: th« perfect 360 ·' Hard tu come b) 
. nd 111,l .1 m.tll Ihm~ suth .1., "·"·l"' c.1n add .1 lot to a 
dud"' '"·'i:i.:.-1:" '>.ud :'\lKh.id Kt·nda.IJ. a ,ophomore 
1 <>mputa <:ni.:im«·nm: m.1Jllr 
\lthoui.:h ",\\l's c.m Ix- .111 t'xn•U«nt cho1cc for 
nwn "1th 'h1>1 u·1 IMir. H mav not be for C\\'n'{lllC 
'·I don"t think th.11 it\ .1bsolutch ncccs<."U'\' for 
ml'n l<l h,I\\' "a\ t.,, 1f tht"\ ha,·r a haucut. because C\"· 
«n ht><h ha' .1 cliff<' rent i.:rade of h.ur:· Kendall 'ud. 
"You 1wt•d ,1 \,Ult'(\, and t'\l'.ll thou1th m1:n\ hair cub 
.i.rt·n't • not11-r.1bk a.' '"'"ll'n·, h.ur. tht're are big 
1fkll:llCc:!.' 
• Cnmpif,d o/ .1 <lilLJ H11tsQ14 t:o11Jnh11ti11i: 11 nler 
""' - """"' EO!:>f Achieving the "360 Wave" look may not be a small feat for me\. According to some one has to have a certain 
grade of hair in order to create waves and the doo rag has bee, found to be helpful in doing so. 
Write for The Hilltop. 
Grab a story at the budget meetings. 





Southeast United Meaical Back in Business 
BY GENET LAKEW 
Staff Wnter 
\\'ith a new name and maJor 
upgmrics. the l rutt.-d MNli<" .U ( t:n· 
ter l ~fC i hack in .u;u 11. Form1 rl) 
Greater ou1hl'.ut <;onimuruty Hospuru 
U~tC r..,run d ac rutauon after I 
It ahout:11 yi-.ar 
ll1r .J<imt Comm1 11in a non-
profit 11rg.u111arum n·~J"JIL'3blr for ac-
crethting and ( rnrfym11: health care faali-
uo around thr counu;, drtcrmmcd that 
l .\f(, f.ulrci to nu< t 1t5 r.xp<-:ct.-ci it.Ill• 
d.u<h 111 Ou11bn :.!007. 
""Jhrw \\ere many compla111b 
about the quality of cue anrl 'l('."1< l"." 
:ucl ,\fury Ellrn I. ~-r, \1C< ptt'31dt"lll ,,f 
(,!J1,1llly ~Iarory Coniplt-111< e All tiu 
J>P'll 'c c.han ha' h pr.cl unpl"O\ 1h1 
tcrns dee~. the omf>l.un IX"mg 
rcn 1\ d " 
,\ va1wty of ~h<11fl onung~ Ir d 
to l ,\IC 's Ju , of .icui:dn.uum, 111< lutl-
mg i:xtt llSl\'r. \\ater damage and l:ick of 
.1 fu111;llon.J fut .1l.1rm sy 1r111 . .\1ul11pl1• 
n d11tt11111s iu tlw l.1bor Ion,. n1·g.1mdy 
tmp.1 tcd tl1• q11.1!11y of v"icc pn1vidcd 
hy the hosp1~1l 
I m.mc 1.ill). I he ho pllal did 1101 
,1dc'<p1 1le Y. .JI .tie I mcl 1111 ""•1c- mam 
t in r pr n o rdi~:al upp,lics; fOod 
for p.1t .111d n:a cnts for bb ~~'-
1 n :-;,,.,,·111h• r 21~11 1 luft m 111.m-
.1g1'.l111·111 "' 111r11·d rnd l \I( "'·" boul(ht 
lry tit• Sp! n.1hy Ho pu 11 '"' .\nwm.1 
SH\ \\lule the l10>JJ1t.1I w." undrr ptc· 
'wu1 11• ulrr !up, th< Jo1111 C:on111u~w111 
rond111 tt·cl .111 1mp•·1 tiuu .u1d clt'11111trtl 
the ho pttal' 1.11us '" p11,.,1 11111.J 111.J1111• 
1007 
fbc C..onummon rctumt.-d 111 Oc -
toocr of the ~r )<"ar to in IK' 1 th<' sm· 
a.JS.I.Ill . 
'" I hr hm-pital had not com:cted 
th,. prC\iomly 1dcnufied dcfic1cnci1·•," 
f~~srr sa1ci "'fhe.Jr,mt Comnuuu n found 
ddmonil df'fic irl\Cis and sonw that 
pla¢d d h<np1tal m tmmeclwtc JCOJ>; 
<lr<f>. 
Sttb"·qu• ntly, l ~I( loM 115 CIC· 
crtdJtatton .ind a< corrlmJ.: to l~~r'- rh1 re 
.,.a, nothing that could be done at the 
tun• lo prnTnl II l'iam \\f'ft Ul51ated 
"1th 1lw g•ial 11f ohr;inun,_I( :wcredttauon 
lry .J.111u.11y (Jf 200'1 
'J he process ~ towarw thr: 
road to rnitalumg the h~1tal .md ma-
jor 1 h,u1g v.ent 1ncl1 l"\\ay A Cwa1<·1 
uthl:.c t Communrt · H9S1J1l.l.I d1ml!l 
l n!ted'"\kdi al Cai r C:-JITle ml 
'\\'1· wantt cl 10 rl'ufforu th.it 1lw 
nanll' < h. ngr ll(lllfwd .1 111111NI !'llon I') 
SH \ 11 f>1 In I go\'ernmr-nt .mcl ho51>1-
1al stafl I J r" Jre qualtty of cart• .mci sa-
\ll 1'3 111 tilt' rt."111d• 111~ of gn .1t<'r "111th1·.1't 
.ind 1,. 11 d1·1 ing .\1.1rvl.111d art·.1~ "ho conw 
to our ho~piral fur care " l:s5c n said. 
,\ n•-.,. m .. n.1gc ,,u 1.1 ''a in· 
tro<ht< 1 d , mdudmg' 111 '' C lud Execu-
ll\ ,. Otli11 b .111k C. Ud tt N'ovem· 
IJC'r 2008 '.\C\, fau pla cd postLll>n 
sud1 ll.$ l>1rr.ctor o( D1r.tanl ~ica -1111d 
Ch111e .11 S1wu.J1~1 Cluucal C.111·. ,\- lw 
1hr nwd11 .J ~tall 1111·n1lx·r~, tht) h.1cl to 
r,,,1ppl\ and be r1:·.1dmtt1rd to \mrk .it th1• 
ho p11.1I 
Alon~ "'"h 111·\, pt:opl1• 1 ,11111· nc-w 
polu ic·~ .111<1 nil1· , .u .ill mcd11 .11 M.lfT bv-
1.m,, rnlr ... nd rq,'111 .. tiori- olflll gt1\t0 rning 
bo<ly b)I•"" \\t·ri: rt'\11'\\l'd, H'\ l~t·d, up-
,,..,., ....,...., "'-·· Upited Medi .:al Center, PflViously known as Greater Southeast Community Hospital lost aCCfeditation soon after Its October 2007 Inspection. 
d,1tcd and appnJ\·,·<I 
"' 1111'1 <' have (b1·1·n) m,my ,,,ill' 
1h.1t h,1\1• hnn here more than 1.3 m '.!O 
)e .11~," L ser . 1d. lllt) ''el'l" < autiou-. 
.u hNt, to !.l'I 11 <;H \ \\,1, gomg to folio" 
through ""h \\hat they promi,t:cl to do." 
( )rw huncln·d II('\' bed' \\ere 
addrd, tht· ho,pital SCC'Unt) ")'tt·m \\"a:> 
upgraded and ne" CA'l St".m equipm<'nt 
W<l' implem1•1Jted. 
The boilrr sy)tem, hot water ~)''· 
u:m four roof, and the fire .Jann system 
w1·n' also replaced. Upgrades were m,1dl' 
to \":\nous ceilings, lights, ";ndows and 
supporring structures. 
\\Ith a renewed '>Cll-C of hopt• 
and a fl'f,h start, UM C will conunue to 
pro~;de us sef\1Ct', as the Di>trict's only 
ho>pttal east of tlle • \naco ua Ri\-er, a.~ it 
has done 'ince 1965 
"Some staff were literally danc-
ing and <inging in the hall when we an-
nounced we had rece1\-edjoint Commis-
<ion accreditation," ~rs ~d. 
Disabled Ainerican Veterans Seek to Help Vets of War 
BY TALIAH GRAVES 
C ritnbutmg Wntt1r 
hu.1 mr 111·111.s ,1 sohd1 1 f>\ 1·1 • '" 
'Clll If<' for. I d '" i,,, ,\l1·1 t ,\II d.1y .111d 
111 h1 You .m· 111 .1 fo11·1i..'!1 e ountl) .mcl 
,111' lrn111t 1111) '"'"krnl'cl 0111 of )Olli 
,11·1v h\ th<' M>1111Ch ol loud r\.plo,mm. 
'"11 k.11 for \0111 hit· t'\l'l)d·') \'nu thmk 
o \ 1111 1.11111h 1ml hit ml 111 1lw 1 .. 11 ' 
I h<"n .111 ol .l ~11.!cl.-11, \OU lx:cunll' Ill· 
1111C'd .111<1f111«·clto1rti11'. 
l"ht'i(" \ t'lt'r.\ll' 1 UU. t• \\.'Cl t Pfl 
th 1r O\\ n • ml f01 l'll to 1.opc \\1th hoth 
01 hon .md lonK·lcrm rtlt cu 1ha1 \\.If 
c.111 le aw Hut 111 I IJ~O, th,11 II ch;u1gt·d 
\\llh th~ lo1111ehn!( of th~ non-pmht OI• 
g.1111.tauon, I >1~1hl1 d .\m1·n1 .111 Veter.Ill' 
()\\ 
C.011u11.111cl1·r Rirh.11 cl. \Jno>, .1 IO· 
)e·,11 1111·mhc·1 1rm1·mbt'r~ wlwn he joill\•d 
the 1>1 .1hlrd \nwm \J1 \ t·tnam. "l \'"''' 
0111 lrunl <Ulllt Ill\ l(r.1" lw ,,ud, ".incl 
.1 nu 1 nwmlw1 .1,kl'd nw tf I ".ts .1 \ 1·1-
r1.111 .111d I ,,ud \t'' " 
I hcre.1fte·1, 
\mos lx,'Cl\llle a hie 
m milt r Bcin11 1n 
.1n11y \t'lt'r,m, he 
ran rd.1t1· to th1·11 
stml(l(k' and lie' 
'Ir<''"'~ tht 1111p<>1 • 
t.Ultt' of hclpllll( 
otlwr \t'tl'r.111' 0111 
"You he.·· 
t·or11t· ·' 'rlt·ran .u1cl 
;uu ll) lo pass b.ick 
ome· of 1 ht· 1 hmg• 
1 rv t11 lwlp tht m 
OU1, 11 <aid "It\ 
roui.:h \\'c try to 
fil(ht for their hen· 
•·fit, .1 lot of tlll'm 
ha'e l'lt't·n 1·u1 ha<"k. 
You i.:n ma tlwn· to 
fighl. but you comr 
home· .md ) tJU ·rt· 
just .mother p«r· 
'on." "'"*' ~ ol 0... • l<t'WIOdy, MCn 
Vem Arendt Is one of the Wisconsin veterans. 
\\here tlw /\\a. 
ti nal Lt·i;:i-la-
ttn· Dm:c 1 or Joe 
\'iolante pl.1)"> an 
unportant mlt• 
"l do 
lohbymg on the 
hill...and ~rass· 
mob c.unp.ui;n· 
mg," \ iolamc 
,,ud. 
Aftt·r rc-
1irin~ from the 
;\larinc Corps. 
h<' became a 





ing for disabled 
\'Ch who "ere 
.. , ~ 
a11orn1.·ys, 10-
lante said. "Our 
mi"ion is build-
ing b<'tter live; for our nation's disabled 
~e"ice \Tteram and their f.umlie< .md 
sunwors. ,\,ly struf and I :ll'f re,ponsiblc 
for making sure the organization pro\'idc; 
sull1c1cnt funding for programs." 
fhese include helping \Tterans 
"ho need assistance getting to mecliral 
appointments. Volunteers arc on st.ill' 
.md ready to hop 111 vam and take wt-
ernn<, members and non-members" here 
tlwy need to go, all free of charge. 
The bcnt·fils given to veteran;, 
h,\\'r not ch<lllK<'d and tllC\ also reach out 
to &nl'lil the t'\>erydav citizen. 
Tax p.1\ers ~\'C S42 million, ae-
cortling to Violame. This j, one of the 
multitudes of ways that the serYices DAV 
offers impacu the American public. 
Thi> is different from how the 
American public ll'eated Vietnam vctcr-
am over 4-0 years ago. 
·~enr:m people had (a hard 
umc distinguishing between tl1e warrior 
and i.11e war," Violante said. 
But now he says that today's 50<'i· 
ecy has moved away from that. 
He also stays commtttcd to \"Ct 
erans while as unng that the "lcgislativt· 
part of D.\V will keep a watchful eye on 
Congre._,.. 
Altllough DAV has had to take 
di!ferent approache' to the ""Y tlley as-
sist veterans, one tlling has remained tl1e 
same. \\'ith DAV being 1.2 million mem-
bers strong no\\, they conunue to mee1 
the go;tls of tl1e1r mission and personal 
goals as weU. 
"I want to Nntinllt! to '<('e DA\' as 
a prem11·rt' \"eteran's organization ," said 
\ 'iolante. 
Amos said some of his personal 
goals are 10 help tl1o~e in office, as well as 
to recru•t new members. 
" \\'ithout DAV, [we) wouldn't be 
able to look out for tl1e soldiers or armed 
forces people," he said. "Therefore, DAV 
is tlle untt after the war." 
Similar to tllc army slogan, Amos 
said, "Be all you ran be in tlle DAV." 
D.C. Stimulus Seen as 'Bait and Switch' Strategy by Some Economists 
BY GARY EMERLING 
The Washmgton Times (MCT) 
)) (. · ofh11.11, •·I) um lnkr.J '1111111· 
lu hu '" pnl\ Hird fc>r '' hool, .111d hndl:<".S 
m the 1>1,tm I '"II .-n.1hk thl'ln 111 dwp 
1hr11 11\\ n l11nd111i: pl.ms ft11 '111h pmJe'< h 
•" d di\1'11 th• tll<ll"'\ to hdp plul( otht'1 
11 111 1hcir 20 I 0 bud~t 
l'hc dfh 11!- .U'!:UNI .11 .\ 
It ~ 'I t.he l rd1 raunn nl C't11zrn' \ o 
1 l:lll<lll!I ol the l>1strKt of Cc>lumh 1111 
I uesd;i, f'\Tlllng 1h.'lt uch aC"tmn "ould 
not uml<·n11111c the put)"'''' ol th!' '11m11-
Ju, p.irk.1i.:•·, whKh h.t' bc:t·n dt·,i1.,'lll'd 10 
mm 1• mon1·y quil kl) into proj1·e h "hn t 
at \\,II pwduct· till' mml job' 
Bt11 •oml' cH1m1mi'" , .•. th1· plan a.' 
.m n .. unplt· of a ' ha1t-;md-'" 1td1" Wl tic 
lik1·h Ill he duplk.11ed in dtit•, .u11I ,late·' 
.1cn"' th1• country, ..tl1·ctiwh 1t•din:c1in~ 
mut h ot th1· S8 l CJ biU JO pa1 k.1~<' to put-
~·, lor: "inth 11 ". not mtcnCll'd 
!J he· DMrkt c'um.11<;' ih.11 ti- mare 
of l111· p:11 Id II(<' n111ld ~Ill the ~hbo1-
h1""l t•f SI hillio11, s.'lid \ \iUhni '11m:;1·1 
1·h1l'I of h11di;:.·1 ~'tc uuon 111 ,ffi ~ 
of the t 11\ .1dn11m,tr.11or. \\ho appt·.ucd 
.u l\1e,da\· t'\"enini;\ nwetin~ \\llh Lric 
GoulN, hucli:et chrn tor for tht• D.C. 
Counnl. 
'\01inl( that 1h1. Dhtrict\ projt•cted 
budi;t"t 'hontall for 20 I 0 ha:. ~rrown by 
S 150 tmllion m the p.1.\1 'ix months, the 
ollkial.s •;1id th<'~ "t'lt' looking at ways to 
""' tht· •t111mlu' fund' 10 ht'lp a\'oid <teep 
(':ti Ill p11bh 5C" IC' 
(,,, 1k·1 n100 planntd repair. ·o the 
11th '>tr ~ t Brid~ O\\ r the . \n,u:ostia 
R1\l'• .. • '('.'.\.amplt- of tlw •ort of project 
th.'lt m1~ht rttc1n· •tJmulu' fund,. 
"If '"' 1akr thr monC') \\(' h.we al-
- ;vtT: 
Th• crowd waves as President Bal"lcll Ob.tml speaks at 1 town hall meeting, Tuesday Feb. to, 2009 bi Fon M)'lf'S FIL; as he <:ampaJg!\S 




lcx.ued for th.11 .u1d replare it with sumu-
lu' funds, tllrn we ha-.-e money for otht•r 
purposes," he \:\id. 
Ron Utt, ,m cconomi;t at the H eri-
tage fuundation, derided the taeuc as .1 
misuse of the foderal money that "will 
h.1ppen in mo,1 \!ates and the District." 
" tales and the Distnct will •huffie 
their own mo·1ey into their 'pnontte' 
and u <' federal money to fond postpon· 
ablt'.' infrastructure proJecu like bridgn," 
Utt 'laid. "If the District •hifi- its brid~t'· 
l'l"pair mone} to prop up its pe11S1on \)"· 
tern ratller tllan renegotiate its unalford-
.1blr pensions, while using federal mom-y 
to repair its bridge-<.. then "e arc all i.11(• 
poc11'l"r for It •• 
ome Capitol Hill aide~ told The 
ll i11lnngW11 Ttmt.s that it was undentood 
that many JUn..diction \\Ould USc the 
timulU$ mo.ney m the same "ay that Uil' 
D1•mct propme , di'erung 1hcir ~TI 
money to other net"<L.. But 1101 nTr.'Ont 
1s h.1ppy about it. 
"\\'c ha'-c to en~ tlle monev 1 
~11111: "·here its •upposcd to go, rather 
than expanding gO\-ernment and pl'O\id-
ing a backdoor odush fund tllat \\"C h.i\"t" 
no "'' to k.ecp account of." 'laid "'"111 
Bardelli. a <poke<man for Rep. DarrcU 
h-.i. a California Republtran 
Goulet - Im%~ that the 
Cit) plaits to reallocate spcndin~ coUld 
be ~rtt!\TO as uiidcrcumr.i: die ~.,.. 
c< of the smnuJus pa.c~ 
"Somt'. mav feel that if "'e ~t 
ll10!" I r :hoot , ""'C should put It on 
top 01 the mon~· that i:i .Uread) allorated 
for ~hook" he ~d. ~other< 111.1y feel we 
<bould take the money alrcad) allocated 
for schooh and pm it to odln' U>eS." 
But. he said, •\\'C' h.a-.-c to awnwn 
a balanced budget. . .\1 some point you 
~ to close: the spendin~ l'his will al-
b- m to'\Cql spcMi~ al a highr.r lc\-d 
and aht::M:l "'ith p~ thar \\'C ~t 
othcn.i~ ~ 10 put on the h&" 
The Diilnct ha! identified food 
stamp\ and unemployment o;e"-ict's 
among m top priorities for any new mon· 
ey, while Virginia hopes to free up money 
for thing'! like Medicaid and transpor-
tation. !\laryland gO\-crnor Martin 
O'Malky also h:u ,aid Medic.lid spend· 
ing is .. n area that could be bolstered by 
stimulu~ money. 
\ tJltlnia ohaals an 1c1p.11t get· 
ting roughly S4 billion from the stimuJu' 
package over two years, the AnO<UJUd Pru1 
reponed. wluch could help cJo,e a S3.2 
billion hole m the state's biennial budget 
Gm: 1im Kaine, a Democrat, aJ. 
ready has propo,cd cutting more than 
S800 million from public edurauon and 
health care, and the 'tale has <"anccled 
plan, to 'pend S2.8 billion on highway 
and transportation projects, mduding 
pJan, IQ " iden lntcntatcs 95 anci 66 m 
fucal .!009. 
lll1e plan .1ppro\'ed 1t1 the Hou'K". 
on \\'ednes&y u1dudt-s S30 billion for 
high"'"' corutructxm and $10 billion for 
trarull and rail project nauon.,.ide 
\intirua ... ould be in line for more 
than $997 million m mfrastrurtul'f fund-
in~ a<.oording 10 a repon ~ the Hou~ 
Commiuec on Tranopomwon and Infra. 
tructurc. 
In .\1aryland, ~Ir 0 ~b.llcy i• de-
laving me bu~ cuu became ~hry-
1.ind c<iuld m=-c a °"'n billiom Of dOJ. 
Ian m Urm.ifu• mon!=) 
lne gt:l\"emor Sail WI month Lhal 
~br.bnd officials ha\oe idcntifir:d .&t 1.-.ast 
50 trampon.auon proJCC.U that arc ready 
10 go and \\'OM mo:c than SJ I 0 million. 
l hc projccu indudc SIOO million 
m lu:dtwa" ~~and $)()million rn 
~rdubi!iuuon. 
The Sta.le would rea:t\"C Si82 mil· 
lion m mln..<tructun: funding from the 
Howe acconli to the commmcc 
~ 
\ 





ED ITO ......... S & PERSPEC'l1IVES 
Former Pastor Ted Haggard 
Has Learned the Hard Way 
In .'.'\U\-cmlxr 006, !rd 
H, ard, iJ formq pa.•tc1r and 
founder f th l\ ~ l..il~ Chu h 
m Colma lo •lld pr• ,1<1 Ill ol the 
.:\at1011.1I 1\~'1>fl,1t1011 ot l~\,tlll(C I· 
c.11•, fl 1i;nnl '111111 hi ~ po~ilion .1~ 
rnim p.1~1<11 .md pn 1cl1·111 ahrr 
.1rlmi11m11; to c11g-.. gmg in 
homowxu.tl .11 ll\1t} \\ llh 
.t mall" prost11111<· .md U'l-
mg mtth.1111pl11 1.u1111w 
,\11 ordmg to l lai.:· 
f I u onu:.I 
duci1m 111:11') \\h11 h "·' If 1t'd 
II} 1 louw Sprakn ,'\.1111 \ I' lo 1' 
d.111ghtc·11 ;111td lor Ill!' f11 I 111111• 111 
.J.11111.11\. 
Our View: 
mcnt 'l i, a l~ l.1tiun 
b Ul am • ex m rn.1 SC' 
In mt n " wit.I .\l!C 
~ e" µunr ' 1d l h.:tH to xpc>s<' 
1lw h)l>O<'rm. lie 1 Ill •ht pmi110n 
to 111ll11r11u m1ll1111h of tollo111·i-, 
.mo hL' pH·arhmi.: .ig;.1inst ~·I)" 
m 11i.1:;t l\ut bdund 1" r.. 
lxKh s h.1rk hr doing "hat 
ht'\ pn d11 d .n:am,t." 
\\'hrthcr or not hi' 
g.1rd. hr. ~1111gl(l .. d "If h 
"wxu.11 i111111or .tllly" tor 
mo\t of lus ,11l11h lifi· ii 
1~ not 1lw nght 101 .111> 
human to 111dgc snnw-
onc: b.1M0d ofl of 1111 u 
It is not up to peo1Jle to 
judge the l(festyles o.f others, 
esp ecially when they are 
living the same ivay. 
1 easo111ni:; hc:hmcl c11ch11g 
I l .lgi;.11 d's f .1rr<'r "7lS 11111·. 
om· tluug 1' .1pp.11 rlll: :-.. hk1• 
)om s h.ul n1011· inltT<''h tl1.1n 
a s;um ·St"" 111.1rr 1ag<'" h.111d 
i'I !nm)' from 1111cn11 \\' anrl 
I .ikin th 1011 \\<\S prob-
.tbh .1 111ot1\"t hdund hti al-
le rauun 
i·xtJ.11 onl"t11.111011 .m I 
I l .1~.110 '~ Jl'd~n11111.U 
11.1111rt• prr1\c·d 1h.11 l t 111 
flJ'.llll{ 01lw1' 1~ oflc n .1 Imm of '' ll-
lo.11l11nl{ .111d d1" 0111r111. 
\ , 1>.1s101 ul 1h1· .'.'\1·\\ Lift· 
C:hun·h. 1-1 l!Q;•lld ''"" knm' n tm 
!us mu,pokc·n ~t.mcc on homo-
ncuaht) .1ml f1e·qu1 111~! g.t~ har• 
10 'h.ut• thr \\'oul, I hr wit of .1 
Jl.l'tor 1' IC> ,pi111u.11l~ ~uicle hi, 
01 h1·1 I 111\L:ll')l•lllOll Oil p .. 1h Ill 
ni.th11·011,11c·" .me\ ,,,h .lllOll \\Ill n 
Ha11;g.trrl \ l m1grn~"ll1m k.mwd 
of h11 \(0 lf.prod.11med • 5<'1:U.J 1m-
mor.1.hl\ .md dm • 11 ( the:\ \\CJ<" 
Cll:'"a<;t.11t•d , \ln.:u1d1 l~lclSl • 
nt"\\ ly rdt·.1,1·d d<K umt· nt.11)' 'ho\\' 
P.i.,tor H.1~g.ud\ Jour1wy from .1 
m1·ga P·'-'lor to .111 t·xikd outc.1'<1 
Tht• dm 11mrn1.1r,, "hkh 1s 
.1ppropn.111·h 111lnl ... , ht· Tri.u, of 
hn't II .1ho111 tnllt' \\I' Sill• 
dl.'nts t.1kr l~u k 11111 unh 1•rsit\? 
lk~pttr thr lmtom rcom•micln'1' 
t:1nn~ thr stutl1·111 h(>th 1h1· Ho"· 
an.I l'rll\t'f\11\ Bo.ml ol l"nhtt·1·s 
"'1·n·1h \·ott•d to m11 c .1s1· tuition .11 
l11m.1r~I l ni\1•1,11\ h\ I j pt•n-1•nt 
U\t•r l\\11 \t' II 1 
nw lk1.11tl 111.ul chi' llllll• 
nal ck'cmon, l.'\'t'n "h n lll.1ll\ of 
thr rompa111~ tile"\ r~Tt":Sfnt .u .. 
r« 1·1nng m11l1<>11' of doll.if' m go\· 
rrnm<"nt 11.11111111•' l"nM1·c• John A . 
l'h.un ')k'lll m111e· th.m 'I.:? 11111-
linn to li1·,h1·n up his 11t11tt• ,ui11·!!' 
I 111w 1111c\ t 11n1· .1g.1m. t lw 
Hm-.1nl l IU\l"t:!ll\ ul111mht1.11i1lll 
.md lhctr ofl11 1al :<pol..r,mcn 'Ill· 
dcnt i:nn~nuncnt rrpn:,cntaU\'c5 
,i... u, tQ 'acnhc for the heurr-
lllt" nt ol .tU. hm non I tm kno" 1-
cili:c ha\T 1-..•hmtt red lo 1. kl' II\ 
r..J.1n or ,111x:nd 111, 
\lthou~h ii \\ '" 111•1 r Soll)' 
ti11 1 1 .i~t:ard\ douhlr hk Co hi" 
1 n1·,1kd. till' ml·thc.d bdund tlw 
malt· pm,ututt·\ m<1llH' Im .urml{ 
l1.1gg.11d\ dill} l.11mdn 1s qur,. 
11011.1b\1•. :\hkr Jones, till' prtr.ll· 
1111r "ho H.11{~.ml '"111ld pm for 
1 x. clhdowd inform.11mn ,1ho111 
l1 .1g_11;.ud' ~xu.1 1 l><:h.1\·1n1 .11111 
l"l<>llt' t.111t,1,it•, th.II \Wll' It•\ <".1i1·cJ 
IO him. 
.Jom"" ''a' olJ\'1011sl} p.ml 
fc,r hi "'n'JCl·, and ""~ ~onifm1· 
ahk \\1th his lift-·,!) ll" :-..1 "Ii)' ito 
to 1 lw nwd1a about 'omt·one. "hn 
powd no 1t·.1I thn.~.11 111 }011' .Jm11·s 
d.unwcl his urge to out H.1gi.:.ud 
".t• 111 1 t•,pon'c to tlw fo1 nw1 P·"· 
1111 \ l1.1t"kini-: of Colorado \nH'nrl-
of tht· 'ludt·nh • in11·1 c·'" 
J'lw det j,1011 ol our Bo.utl 
111 '[n1,1n·, '' ,, p.111 of a l.1rgrr 
pl.111 II\ tht• q1pcr m h 111 \mcnca 
It> tof\t' •tudcnh .nul \\01kt1 s to 
11.1\ hn mhm.1nag1•d u>lllJ>.11u1·, 
.111<1 uni' crsit' t·nd"" lllt'llh H1,. 
IOI it.1lh, th<' pmn·rlul U\\.1\ ·"k 
uw 'lca.•l of tht·'>< 10 '13Cnhcr 
"lnlr thn continur \\1lh bW1U1c' 
a' u,uaJ promi,iug to r .1t nc\\ 
joh' 11r 1·xtn1d nei·d-b.l'« d .11tl 
p.11 l..1i:t''· l 'ni\'cr,ilJc, .u rr ' the 
1 ountl\ .u 1· d11ing hulc to nothmi:. 
,l, tlll" '"'t of tuition, lx1ok, , hom-
ing .111<1 l•llwr llt"Cf"lll! • .m· g<•lllg 
1h1011gh tlw n of '-..1dh, lugh• r c'<I· 
ur.1tion 1, !)('( •nu ~ It of n-aeh 
tor m;111} poo1 .uld Wacl \m11..im: 
d.m folk' \\ill Hem .ud he 1111 lll· 
•1111111011 mil\ for l. Fr.1111Jin l"r.1· 
z1c1 \ bla, k honrgrm-<, -or "ill '' 
111.; thr up,1.111dmi: nwml '01~ 1~1 
, \1111·111 a "t' "rrc l It :111 cl to Ix 
\\ lulr •omr •ludc111 up' 
and n·prr"·mall\ t: b am-
Jlll< llrr afr.ud to ,.., '\( >l c.11. 
lrct It. ~.1td adm1 t d 
to II II~ d111g mu\ b<'iug lllH•IH·d 
\\1th .1 111.1lc pm 11 111 \-\ lwn hi: 
ht'l.:.111 to pwmole' 111, d0< umen-
tan, nmwr about h1111 h.-ing Ill· 
\uhrd \\1th .1 voung m.1k churcl1 
,0Ju111u·r hi g.111 to 11rcul.1te. H ag-
gart! .1d111111c·d to tl11 .1llrga1io11 .1s 
\H"ll. 
h h UPI <)II[ job to h.u,hl~ 
judg1• otlwr• 01 cktn minr wl11d1 
sexual orit·nt.11ion otl11·1, ,110uld 
as,umt. J l~, hm' 1.'r. '()ur dut lo 
hold hn>«nt ,,,J I .. d"" . cou111-
able If ' 'h1 n. of led H.11:· 
j{.U'd'" does 110 altc1 tlw 'II"\\' of 
th<N' \\ho \\,111 h. II should .it k.1st 
do on<.> !lung hy 11·,1t hmg 1hm1• m 
J>O\H'rful positions to not kad hyp-
1x:111k.uh. 
Umw1 itv 15 •1wu.tl .md it 1, high 
tnn<' 1udm1' d1 m.md \\t: ,t,ut ,1r1-
111g a' "urh 
H•:i c• b a Ji,1 of our three 
rlema11d · 
I . R.--1 111d the rln·i,ion tn 
lllCf\-."t' 111111011 ll\ 15 pntTlll 0\1"1 
l\\"Cl \l" .. lfS 
.! ;\ 0 II<"\\ l,1\'lfl"- of Oii• 
camp1L~ \\1ir l'r. d en, ri on-
trncton; p I\ \ fa1 nt1 cl 01 Ji,· 
mg" agt" to \111ril~ ort c.imp11' 
3 I), Jll.Uld .1rldi11011al II d-
ini: 101 1udn1b !rum the l " 
kdc1.ll gon 1 nmrnl or nm1p. 111·, 
l\'<'rh mg; lnlhon~ of cloll;ir·, 111 b.1il-
011t monc\ 
On I nd.1' 1-cb I~ 200<J 
the Polm .ti l:.clucau n nd \ uon 
C.omnnttcc will be J mmg othrr 
nncnnc-d tud n1s .md act1\1' ts 
n H "a t ill~ m dpJ10i1l1 tb 
"' n: \\(, 1 , 1110 .ina ru ufl'I l;i,. 
otl, for , mpw "hlk t l l·OO 
pm , "C = om~ 10 help cn·atc 
Ilic H1 ''arc! lll\U'Sll\ the m-
murun ntt'<b .md n t ollC' madr m 
the miagt Jc hn . \ Tham 
Da ly do ku • s u I 
Direct ions: 
Each row, each column and each 3x3 box must 
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Do you want to write for 
The Hilltop? 
Come to our next budget meeting! 
Sunday @ 6 p.m. in the West Towers 












AsJisL Campus Edilbr 
Christina L. Burton 
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India C lark 
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Spenal lnt"s Edi.Im 
AleesaMann 
Life & !YI" &lit.or 
Flynne Bailey 
Ed1t01ials & Rrspectin'S 
Editor 
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Jobnsnn W. Sattiewhite 
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Ack erhsing ~\1anager 
·········· .. . . ........... 0.f!./#:.~~~!~rre: .. ····-·- .. .. -
TM HiiJIDp ~ its rlOJ.tn lo ""1tS tJ,,a, opii4ous uiili\ tJw 11eU'SI.,,,, thPtifli llfllm to du ttliJtx fir 
ptnpa ti"" ~ /dim Mid wi11dt a ewnpll:k odtlms and telfJJltow ,,,.,. ONl *""be stnt ~.J 
tM Web sia at a.uct1~QJIJI. 
S1m11·111 g<•w111mr111 k.1dc•r-
111tt·n •r,,,lh l..1'J>t 1h1 nrfarfou, de· 
lill('rallom of the Bo.ud of lhi-t· 
"°' '<"'-rel fmm the 'tudfont boch, 
" I<' ~ '' f!.1 •raut \lolauon of the 
H l S. \ Con,tttuuon 10 rrprc,cnt 
the 't\ldt·nt- tu I .mtl IOrt"lllO'l \\'(' 
llt't'd .Ill .Jtt't ll.111\\ studt•nt k.1d.-r-
'hip th.it llt"\l"I \\ ,U\t'I Ill ck{en•t" 
the Ho\\ ,mf l lll\'t \ I' me.ti 
U:lucatmn • nd \ uon ( 'ommntcc 
1, orgamnng -tudcnh to :;;1} :'\()to 
,111\ 1111 rr.1,1· m 111111011 ,\nd I.wolf, 
or ,.-._,rl..cr- on campu' llc!\\.m:I 
• \ 1 m J h mp' n. H L" \ 
U1rcrh r of 1\ lie-. and Planmnt: 
Any inquiries for advcrtiscmcnts or Hilltopic.s should be directed to The Hilltop Busineaa Office.I 
Do you have an opinion? 
Submit your perspective to 
hilltopeditorials@gmail.com ! 
(Please include major and classification) 
THBHILU'CP 
2251 Sherman Avenue 't-!W 
\\'a.shingtOo, DC 2000 I 
(202) ~724 (EditorW) 
(202) 806-4 749 (.BusineS 
hilltnpcic@gmail oom 
hil1topbusioc:lcom 
Xow in its 84ih yeai; TM HilJlop ia ?.'htid>c:d Mooday through Friday by Howard 
U nivcrsity students. \Vith a ~ of 7,000, T1w Hilllll is the largat black m!'.o p c DCWI<" 
~in the oatioo. 
The opinions expr~ on the Editorial &:. PeupecaV!I page are tbe viewt of tbe The 
Hilltop &titorial Board and thole of the autbOn and do oot oec:e•rily aepcc:scnt Howard 
U oi\'Cr'Sit)· or ia administtuion.. 
1'116 HiJJJDp resenu the right to edit lc:ucn fix tpec::e and grvnmarial erron and any 






The Hilltop prints every· 
day. The first 20 words 
are $10 and .25 for each 
additional word. 
All da...,,ified.\ must be 
submitted and paid for 5 
b U£iness dats in ach"allce.. 
We accept payment in the 
form of ca~hier's checks, 
money orders, and com· 
pany checks. 
Any questions? Contact 
The Hilltop Businesi, 
Office at 202 806 4749 or 
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It about beln9 
good '° your body 
and to 1he •a"*'* 
{nvd nn 'sroff to •xtro S 1 off) 
- 1/4 iek n, sl e, drtnk $7.49 
• I c:h \v1 op, dr n'k $7 . ..a9 
- bison t s and thuri = 
ch'ck n sar dwtch and 
$7. 9 
" fn• wf-fl 
111 dl~..&n or rot.-ovt h.mch and dtnn.r 
• t-.appy h®r be• r and wi"4t 1p-eclah 
• mi t from campus 
• oup salads, wro~ c:hlc:Qn meoh 
THE HILLTOP 
! \ f 
